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An »<’j furrroeut meeting of the City 
! Coui.cil wee held I uewdey utgbt Ma>or H. 

R. Frayer pr^nlnd, and there were 
j tbm'ih Council.ore McMtinmy, Cate, 
r oriier.tiuay, Her! ert ,< Uivier, Worthing- 

j ton and Jeiuke*. .
hi aiii-ndance Mr F.J.Griffith seeiatamOj 

M-crvlnry tr»-*t*uicr
lus SS r-hip Mated that it wa* not the 

intei.twin <>f the Council to take any further 
‘evidence in the petition which had t>een 

ni.der coimidt ration at the la*t
meeting

I lie petition of Mr R D Mcirkill, to 
I »v. 'he valuation on hia property in 
f.*-t Sherbrooke reduced from $2000,wa*

The valuator» htn’ed that they had no 
r> , i ieady with regard to the Curling
Ko k property.

lu T A \ TFI.KURAl’H CUM 
FANIKS

n.' .li"i McMnnainy moved that all
f *1 h uipaMva not H--* aaeeeeed be 

i t In v iluHt 'on r- 'll.
; i h r- t u r sccvi.iled.

Nr ji pr« aeuted a claim for
l av ii,g sustained injuries 

i,a li fictive eide wa k I 
t Helerred VO Road I

.. f

I tr ui r Skinner, 
i-opl. h T* le phone Co , 
ivelegeaa tha* accorded 

-, ah they were at "lit to

reli i red- to the S. A- f*. 
n « ’• uuiierc al S-reel, 
-'i p ehould le taken 

l.lllll.g putthe 
id line. 11 ' 

i-çie' the l.i'i, 
l he line • f i

Inal lire

A S Mutual 

i t.eir l"t

WINDSOR MILLS.

McCabe's specious hall was well tilled 
on Sunday evening, October 22od, to 
heer a temperance ad drees by Mr F. 8. 
Spence, of Toronto. An excellent service 
of song wee rendered by s choir of more 
than twenty voice* under the « (ticient 
leadership of Mr. W F. Caawel', with 
Mia* Kftie Deardon as pianuit. At eight 
o'clock Mr. John Hampton took the cnair 
and introduced the speaker. Mr. 
Spence is s Huent end original speaker 
and for an hour and a ijuarter he held the 
cloee attentu n of hie audience as he by 
argument and illuatfati -n showed the 
evil effect* of alcohol on the hum n 
a) stem A hearty vote of thanks wte 
tendered the ajieaker and choir and the 
assembly was diemissed with “God Save 
the Queen ”

1 he C I* Co. are making ex'enaive 
repann and improvenienta i»w their old 
mill. When completed it will add very 
much, to the apfwarance of the town

The new Town Ci uncil are a p'ogrenaive 
hi dy of men and since assuming office 
have made many m provements in the 
town such as nicely gravelled streets, 
unsightly fences replaced with neatly 
painted railing, etc. What is wanted 
now in electric lights and a good system of 
water work* f r the town.

"

D ALLEY’S PBBFBCT COT FIB
If you give it a trial you will be one 
mi re customer, for it is an ideal 

•Coffee, and always the aame.

SHARPI.KS white.

(Quebec, October 25 --Capt. J J 
Sharpies,son of ihe late Charles Sharpies, 
whs m «mod • his morning at St. Matthews 
Church, to M'ss Florence Beatrice V* hite, 
second daughter of Lieut Colonel W hite, 
l>. S The a trial position of the parties 
rendered the ceremony one of unusual 
interest, and, though the invitation* were 
limited to the family, hundred of friends 
attended I he ceremony The marriage 
was performed by R v V. G. Scott, rec 
t'-r, aeeiHted bj Very Rev: l>eanWilliam* 
ami Rev. ( » If I'.tker Compton. After 
partaking "f a recherche breakfast at the 
residence of the bride's parent*, the 
couple left by t he « ", I*. R. f**r a wedding 

■ ur in the l n ltd * late*. Col. White 
and hi* family lived at one time hi L-n- 
n< xviiIh and Mr. Hha:plea >* an old 
Bishop * ('.il|« ge hoy.

mimis

A ’ K ng-croft ,r.„
|>W I |-Ui"t <J u* ( ». • IP I'll-1 

Mr Hint Mr - Hcrl pfl tiring-
S X Mill'!'- ' 
. •... to Mr a

Magic
Baking
Powder

We are now offering this 
PlTKE Cream Tartar 
Baking Powder in FULL 
WEIGHT 16 oz. tins for 
26c. each. 6 oz. tins for 
file. We guarantee this 
Powder equal to ANY.

Special prices for ijuantitus.

A Welcome 
Caller . .

Our customers are always
giad to set* our man when 
he ca ll fur the Day's Or
der*. He tells them of 
i.: the go.'! things we 

have to offer.

If you t let us Know we will 
hav hull top at your door. This 
will make y - air marketing easy, 
ami y u i‘! g< J the best of every
th I ; g : v- rtumly as if you come

Is!**
Mi -I »».f X I 

U Mi- Kail. .VI

'Ax A. FLAGG,
l.oHdirjgr^ 1

i H I I T A K KR
uXimsalmer

wt: HAVE HULL 
CONTROL OF THE 

SALE OF

i "Kl on Hirn*t
id.

/ > itr,ni irr\&>

Marshall s Golden 
Tipped Ceylon TeaI irlTh. h

For Sherbrooke and vicinity.

i This excellent Tea is packed on 
the plantation in Ceylon.

It will give you satisfaction 
Ask for a sampl

v & Son
I'Ctni’i’s

80c lb., or $2.28 by the 
box of 8 lbs.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

I’.R'tCKRS

*

tndard 
ternsMen’s Hfiiv\ Su

In fact eVcryth.rt! in in- K <. 
mu h prier-s . c h m

Have you been in to see dur stock yet
If y(, u li -.v- , y . mu t h a >■ j

f The Standards you will 
."i I fitting and the easiest 

never over 2oc.^® Large 
i or $i.oo year and a large 

a4: i n^ of one. AgentJ. LEVINSON,
SION OF THE G-LOBE

j5 Wellington Street,
o. -.it Maple Leaf1G3 Wellington Street

.SUM
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Little Pills.
Tfcry i!*> irtinr* DttrmÉe- DyVP*. 

fl - t " *-- ------- r ----- Apte.
td raeedy far Dtahtt Meat*. &«•* 
w, MTttthfa T*ce
flto to ItoSito TORPID LIVE*. TVp

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

ML «KOLAS KXKSKIMKIIT.

He. Mikola1» Bxpwiarat Bp Gap 
laaiMp, aether of ‘ • A BM hr Feneoe/
ffu'W eeele; ahàh.81 OS M 

OJttkOjj-p^. Lrd.

■ttarttoT la aB anfa apTthla h the

atthaeHrol ■paMp'ahna* hta eh 
«raierai -r-r—r —* ae oM «rear

K£,32B«E£s
eiBlhtl Harp, Wee aearaattal le 
■mBbpZi went of Hh bee a TW Wrae 
orAor "rf erato. Bel ahbaaph he 
awaaaaA to wwpa bon tha coaetrp.ha la 
toll fiBrnl hp a amtorioe» Oaitetlal 
■ea half ae ear eerier, who toe a 

for appaariaa to tha otoai 
had plaaaa.ted diatepeonn* apain

i ear To 
of

to ae eqaaBw uaeeeoealable ■ 
obtain tbs nn multi, lbs 
“Dr. Mlhola'a Kaaerineat" ahoeld to 
reed ae a dart, wtody aipht.»lter the r<at
of the hoaaahoid tote retired.

iaeae—AHiahlaed inn Pint D . uphe 
—“Laaata, toiap Tapeld end an a half 
pUi." Beeaed Droepht-“A toil pill! 
Wtol'a lea plan o' whwky atwaae ref

TJB HONEST
PHAHHAC13T.

Will Tell You That

le s Wonderful 
Medicine.

HCHDREDa OP DRUGGIST» KNOW 
OP 0UR1B WROUGHT BY THE 

GREAT MEDICINES.

of profaaaional 
ana who apeak etieeplp and 

rlttolr to hrar of Ratoe'e Oalery Ona- 
poead there an aoao more eii 
mitoM|e|k iw «heir 
dmntoU of Canada 

tier dieeatoa who an thoroaphly
aaqaatated with ararp prepared needy, 
ere tha epeatol otaaniona of Paiao'a 
Ooiary Oewpoeod Why I Booauoa no 
other nod lei a# pirn reek enlrrrwl eatia- 
faetioe, aad health ririnp naelte to ailiop 
and aiah ana aad woeee. and ae a eoow- 
qaenee tha aalw an Urpar then that of 
«4 other ooatbiead rweedlw.

an headrada of dnppiaia in Oaa 
ana roueh for ■arvelloee rareada who

___ hp Paiae i Oalery Ooepoeod. No
atroapar or hatter teetieony can to aakad 
far. w thaw drappirta tore rappliad lha
medial ne aad eat toad lia a Santa.

If theeantiae, naoralpia, kidney 
trouble, liter eomptolnt. Mood diooaaao or 
dyepepela on ankinp life a "leery, go to 
poor druagiet without delay fur a buttle 
of Paiao’a Oelwy Owe pound, ff you 
tore deebtt nkoetite •■raw or power, 
year able aad hoe rat druagiet will give 
you the aaaanan that Petoe'a Celery 
Comprend win make yoa well.

ROUGH ON THE REI’ORl ER.

from Tha Arponaet': The tola Sir 
John Macdonald once pareorden to tha 
landtag Ottawa papw that hie a percher 
WWW alweye to be reported verbatim, w 
toprded Vmeelf on tha parfwtlon of hie 
•itompon atyla. But on owe oaawioe, 
whea he apoka alter dining generowly, 
tha reporter » notes tamed out w Inoo 
ho root that the editor took fright end 
sort the yourg awn to get Sir John'a 
ewe nriaion of hie nmorhe. That 
el ■Hawn gravely oor reeled the npovlrn 
Sterol rwnwript of whet he had «dd.ead 
w gravely raid to ton on taking loam : 
••Year g man let are plea yon a piece tf 
advice, of aktoh, I leer yon stand in 
Bead. Never trash liquor. '

CATARRH*7 HEADACHK.

hat »A roue BArkBiaava »» it w»» mb. 
aroonaaa—va «<i*aw'e <:»T«aan»t 
rownea will memviiv ct«i vm

•1 have wed Dr. Agnew'e Catarrtol 
Powder lor wvera wtarrhal heed .oh#

that

%??>
cutter or shredor

Thf «ibrrdtli-r F«i Dr) Foddor km4 
III. OillPr I-»» ERhllaRiv

FU«* Hliml.k-r lull comp Into v«*rj
gl'llVlell V.-V It*, till imvlvl.lvllt fuV f’.IOjl 
|huk tti> th y emu fvtith-r «ml t# laigvly 
miiH-rmsIiiiK Hit* ftNliicr euttvr. Dry 
stalks, when torn into long, min 
shivtle, are muvh t*a*ivv to bandit- than 
when t ut up tine They can l*e li.in 
dhtl with « fork, lu uiueh the Mine 
manner ea vhaft or abort bsy, «ml ma 
be rvadlly «tacked or put in the mow. 
It Is also the general belief that eat tie 
will rat the «talks letter when elmvl- 
detl than when cut. The square, «harp 
eilgv* of heavy «talk* whh h wv g'l «» 
eutting are avoided, ami cattle do not 
get wore mouths from the shredded 
fodtler, •« they /oecsaiooally do from 
eating cut stalkd.

Shmidts! ftHlder make* mtteh ttetter 
bedding, beau use U l* softer ami Ion 
ger. Vattle do not eat the shredded 
■talks any cleaner than when they are 
cut line. At leant »uvh ha* been my 
experience. What they refuse to eat 
la better for Iwddlng and Is easily 
•wept out behind the maagvrw.

But for putting the corn Into the alio 
I like the cutter much better than the 
shredder. Last fall wo tried the two 
methods. Is one 190 too silo the corn 
waa cut Into half Inch lengths. An 18 
Inch cutter with an 11 horsepower en
gins and n 10 fleet carrier handled the 
corn anally and as (net ae four ese 
could work on the wagons and round 
the much mo. After Oiling thin elle we 
swung the carrier round to another alio 
of the earns alas and pat In the eh red
der hand In piece of the fcelvee.

While tbs engine bed an easy time of 
N before we flowed that with the shred
der It required all the power available 
and greater care In feeding es ee not to 
■top tbs machine with a Mg armful, 
which weald here gone tbiengb the 
entier with only e green. Tip M 

mX Mfbt 
ry to put e third 

the carrier In order to
take care of It.

The shredded corn filled up much 
fleeter, but after the second day's work 
It seemed apparently to settle ae fast 
•• we kept putting In. Ae there were 
no scales on the place, and we did not 
hare enough corn to fill this silo full, 
there waa no way of closely comiietoi 
which of the two methods would allow 
the moat corn to be put In the silo. 
But, figuring It out from the number 
of loads ami the acreage, none of us 
could nee that one inelliml had any de
cided advantage over the other In this 
reepect. I have heard It stated that a 
alio would holtl one third more of 
ehmldvd limn of cut corn, lieeause the 
shredded corn would settle firmer, but 
from our experiment l doubt If there 
la as much as 10 per cent difference. If 
there Is any. In actual results.

The ehrwldetl ensilage was opened 
and fed first. There was les* of It 
■polled on top than of the cut, but not 
enough to umke much difference. This 
was undoubtedly due to the fact that 
the out* ello woe opened In Noveinlier 
and the other lu March. The shredded 
ensilage we eould handle nloely with 
a fork; so we could I he other If the 
flues were elose together. The shred 
ded ensila go does have an advantage 
over the cut In handling, but that Is 
the only advantage we eould see for It. 
The feet!lug Is the cruvlal tost, and In 
tills the cut ensilage was superior. It 
was sweeter and brighter In color, and 
the cattle ate It with less waste. The 
long, fine shreds of the heavy stalks 
wen* not eaten as clean as the cut 
pieces. For dry fodtler I think the 
shmhler Is to be preferred, but for 
ensilage I much prefer to use the 
knives. Is the conclusion arrived at by 
Mr. Mdwtu C. Powell of New York, 
who makes the foregoing comparisons 
Iwtween the cutler uml shredder In 
The Country Gentleman.

t he Advantages «» •« 014 S«aa4 B>.
While nitrogen Is the fertilising ele

ment most easily lost from manures 
and soils It Is the most ex|a*uslve. cost
ing almost three times ns much a 
IHiund as potash and phosphoric acid. 
The readiness with which nitrates are 
washed out of tin* soil during heavy 
mins when the ground Is thawed sug 
nests that during the period of such 
i n Ins It hilioultl la* covered wit h some 
catch crop, which will feed upon the 
nitrates formed and store nitrogen In 
Its tissues. For this pur|H>se rye Is an 
excellent crop and Is much used. While 
It adds iio nitrogen to the soil which Is 
not already found therein, as crimson 
clover docs. It Is a much surer catch 
Ilian the latter ami Is thoroughly 
hardy. It forms quite a root system 
during the fall, starts off early In the 
» prhig and by ordinary planting time 
forms s heavy coat of manure to Iw 

•plotted under, remarks a correspond 
out of Farm anti Fin able.

trw ttrihiid In Rlnarblif Celery.
On my farm, where Irrigation Is 

practiced. I plant In alternate rows. 10 
mid IN Inches apart. This plan makes 
a double row for convenience In the 
use of iMtards for blanching the ct*}ery, 
says W. II .lcukIns In an exchange.

When the plants have grown 12 Inch 
• s high, Ida in liiiig I wards 1*2 to IN 
Inches wide arc placed along the rows 
so the two rows that arc hi Inches 
i;part arc boarded ’ together. The 
boards an* supported ou I with sides by 
stakes ami are krptf well apart until 
the celery lias grown above them.

The celery will begin to blanch as 
•.oon as the Ism ids ate set up and the 
space darkened, but when the plants 
hare grown above the Imnrds the 
boards should Iw crowded elose to
gether. which darkens the space he 
tween them, so that the Ulan<hl«ig is 
completed I» a few da y a.

TO CONSUMPTIV8E
Tbs uwtsrslgasd nans® oeen restor'd U» 

health by donate means, after suffering for 
«•Tsr a! yean with a severs Ian* nlfeethm 
that dread disease Const-mi-tion. Is anxious to 

lake known to his IsiIjw wnlfcrsM tbs r 
. Te these who dsslrs It, he will

INOIAN GAMES.

Tb* Hlstawea Thai They At*
Varlvllrt St VU t.Bttir».

la the Jil\ Issue of Tin** JMlahle 
l'on I try Journal tv. 8 Tviiipk*t«m of 
Ikakoia, Ills, gives a long and inter
esting avtxmtit of Voriiitoli lndiau 
Games and White Imlian ®ianies, of 
Which is an extensive breeder A 
note by the txlitor of The Journal pre
ceding Mr. Templetons art ale says:

•There is a movement on foot $o tlrop 
the woixl ’gsme" In the usines of the 
two varieties treated of in the article, 
llic present standanl of perfection 
designates them as the Vornish Indian 
<5ames an<1 the White Indian Games 
I< U clalmetl that ttie wonl game or 
games arouses In the mind* of many 
p«*n*ttns an unjust prejudice, through 
their wrongfully associating these iwoi 
varieties with the pit games or tight-'

inrorrED uunsiso ihoiam admimal. 
era. The Cornish and White Indies 
Games ere not fighter»—not more ee 
than are the Braniuaa. Plymouth 
Rocks or Wyandottee; hence It would 
no doubt serve e good purpose If the 
word games were dropped from their 
name. Mr. Templeton Is of this opin
ion. The correct and practice! way te 
bring tble about will to secure from 
the breeders a vote by mail, then take 
the matter before a regular meeting of 
the American Poultry association.”

The accompanying Illustration la 
from a photograph of the first prise 
Cornish Indian cock at the Chicago 
•how. January. ISW The bird was 
bred and is owned by Mr. Templeton. 
Admiral Is a modern upstanding type 
of Indian and weighs ten pounds.

Grocery Bille aad Knee.
About the most satisfactory antidote 

we have found for the grocer's bill, 
which astonishes us every six months, 
Is hen fruit. When we place 13 tlosen 
eggs every wefifli against a week's gro
cery purchase we have things pretty 
well balanced, oftentimes calling for n 
credit of a dollar or two. We don't 
make any attempts at growing poultry 
as a money crop nor selling eggs as n 
business. We simply take to market 
IB or 20 dozen eggs every week during 
the laying season ami sell them to our 
grocer at the prevailing price, taking 
same In trade. The result la but little 
If any cash la extracted from our 
pocket by the vender of merchandise. 
This Inspires confidence In the great 
rose combed ben which costs us so little 
to keep and responds so liberally to 
regular feeding of Inexpensive feeds. 
We have corns to regard the hen as a 
necessary appurtenance on the farm 
end given her a place on the account 
book or ledger where her business Is 
recorded from month to month.

Eggs sold here last winter for 36 
cents per doaen; the present price la 
13 cents, which Is the average the 
year around. At thla price eggs, and 
butter at 26 cents per pound, will bal
ance the grocery bill easily. If It suc
ceeds for us, why not with you 7

The reason some people decry the 
poultry business Is they have tried It 
on a loose, haphazard basis, and quite 
naturally met failure or disappoint
ment In profits. One ehould engage 
therein by degrees, going from one 
point to another guided end aided by 
past esperlence. Like euy other busi
ness, It requires a pretty good amount 
of common hard sense to successfully 
manage It. and without this all essen
tial there Is nothing In It save experi
ence. We have been all along the line 
and speak from failures and successes, 
about evenly or equally divided. We 
started on a small scale and have not 
yet reached the B class, so to speak.— 
National Htockman and Farmer.

The Celer ef the f elk.
The Baltimore Sun says a gentleman 

remarked the other day In a Baltimore 
restaurant: "I don't eat eggs now. 
They are not good. Thin, pale yolk» 
show It." Another said In reply : "Well, 
I'll order soft boiled eggs, for 1 know 
that It !a grass and green weeds that 
make the yolks that very dark color 
they have later on. and It Is the good 
grain food they have to feed now to 
make liens lay that makes the yolks 
so pale. I've raised chickens and 
know." There are city people to whom 
the taste of a genuine fresh laid egg 
would tie a revelation.

Green Bane.
The value of green Imnn llos In Its 

well proportioned and numerous con
stituents. which an* Just win» Is need 
ed by the hen to produce eggs says In
land Poultry In it we hare lime for 
the shell, mineral w1it«*r tor the yolk 
and albumen for the white. It Is as 
near an nil around food as any enn 
tie There Is only one objection to It. 
#,nd flint Is Hint It Is sotnewljnl cot men- 
rated At lien* nrv f«*d on It entirely, 

they will eat t«s» miieli; lienee;'It Is 
necessary to feed I» In connection with 
Home bulky fowl, such as clover or

Flavor, delicious and rktk.^1
the Huent domestic made cigar, the famous 
El Presidents, clear long Havana filled, 
from the boat of various blended brands 

a There is e pleasing 
emformity of ijeeliry foewd in tine cigi

C iC (S AND CU-KUNGS.
X r -w Oedcneed Nil* of I• !•«••**- 

IIur »«r Ike Hrwttrr
It. .1 well.,
11 irks cannot stand tilth
'I lit* itvtnm i*. ill»- >le»w '*
Tin* drinking vessel must ! c «bfp
Pucks tlo util take kill'll.) to nest

box CM.

The dock hint hc should be well t enl
isted.

Tltt* exclusive thick farm l* lu*.-,, t Z 
more kV'h ix*e.

Broilers and ducklings ma! e a strong 
combi nat ion.

Hot suns will kill more ducklings 
than anything vise.

After breeding «t-ason the ducks can 
be run in one tlook.

TooJtoanv drakes in the flock arc apt 
to Injure the ducks.

The cross of Pekin on Aylesbury 
makes a good laying family.

The English poulterers mate two to 
three ducks to a drake.

Duck feathers sell st about one hgjt 
the price of got aw feathers.

Protection from hot suns and heavy 
rains are Important matters in duck 
raising.

In France the birds which are called 
ducklings are not birds of the present 
year, but ducks that were hatched tu 
the previous season.

Mr. Palmer says the Pekin duck Is e 
greet layer of fine eggs, but has not 
the fineness of flesh and the early ma
turity of the Aylesbury, though equal 
In growth.

English Poultry says. The Cayuga 
has certainly claims as a utility duck,, 
the meet being of fine flavor, but we 
cannot say that It has en attractive 
appearance on a poulterer's slab.

The French greatly appreciate the 
high quality of the American Cayuga 
duck, and yet In this country but few 
Cayugae are bred. Certainly thin te B 
product we are not everproud of.

The greet secret of fattening duck
lings Is to be early. end this ran only 
be attained by keeping the stock ducks 
young, says George A. Palmer. Even 
as In fowl we get the winter eggs from 
the pullets, so ducks of the first year 
will commence laying long before the 
older ones. We find In practice that 
It does not answer to keep stock ducks 
more then two y rare. They should 
be hatched In March and kept after the 
first few weeks at liberty, as the ob
ject here Is to build up frame and con
stitution. It Is never wise to breed 
from young, Immature stock on both 
■Ides, and the finest young will lie pro
duced by mating the 1-year-old ducks 
to a 2-year-old drake. Yet to Insure 
fertility It Is sometimes necessary to 
use a drake of the first year for the 
early months.—A Few Hens.

Cholera la «ho Heohoese.
Italy has for the poet few months 

been suffering from an epidemic of 
cholera, and since November there 
have been 2.ono.ooo deaths In the 
neighborhood of Milan alone. That is 
rather an alarming state of tilings, 
though the scourge Is not a visitation 
of the human race, but merely afflicts 
the barnyard. Chicken farming, It 
seems, Is a comparatively new Indus
try In Italy, and this outbreak of chol
era among the fowls, which Is probably 
due to somfl preventable cause, Is nat
urally causing very serious trouble ami 
anxiety to those engaged In rearing 
them. The disease has spread to the 
Royal park at Monza, and 2,000 birds, 
chiefly pheasants, have already been 
laid low As pheasant Is a favorite 
article of diet with the king he In great
ly concerned, end when he heard of the 
2,000 deaths In his own henhouse he 
Is said to have exclaimed. “I shall have 
to turn vegetarian"—an Incident which 
ought to bring comfort and Joy to the 
devotees of the vegetable cult. The 
epidemic In Italy will doubtless be 
viewed with considerable anxiety in 
countries which buy the products of 
tbs Italian barnyards. Italy's fowl ex
ports are of a yearly value of 60,000,000 
francs.-Glasgow News.

Toaleeee Geese.
The Toulouse variety of geese orig

inated In the vicinity of Toulouse, 
France, where they are extensively 
bred. These birds are large, compactly 
built end great layers. They are qulcle

a pair op Touijouea.
er, era not greet ramblers, fly little 
and do without much water. On the 
other hand, they mature somewhat 
slowly, their flesh Is a trifle coarse, and 
they are not so highly prized by some 
for table purposes as are the African 
geese or the mongrel produced by 
crossing the African goose with the 
Canada gander. They are gray In col
or and well suited for the Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas trade.—Feather.

Th# Wild Terkep.
James II. Wilson In Fancy Fowls 

says: "The only true bronze turkey Is 
the wild turk- y. No one ever heard 
of wild turkeys having cholera, rptip 
or gapes. They are the healthiest, 
hardiest turkeys known, quick to de
tect danger ami fight for their young. 
They are not hard to manage, as some 
people suppose. They don't stand 
around and wait to be fed. They get 
out to get their feed themselves and 
are easy to false. By the time they 
are reduced one-fourth wild there Is 
not much wild nature about them, al
though the color and constitution are 
greaiiv Improved. I consider II ad
visable for turkey breeders to Infuse 
wild blood In theb- flocks."

When s sheep ta Kiting itself exam ns 
it all over. If the skin is red give four 
ounces of Kpeom ealte and no drain for a 
few days. If tiofce ere found fr.e the 
sheep from it insAsntly.

The hom' le farmer who is drowsy at 
seven, end sleeping eooeoeely at sight is 
wiser far, ami enjoys ee e rale greater 

rotary • f

Some Clothing is made to or
der, not made to fit. 

Shorey’s Clothing is made to 
fit, not made to order. 

Every garment guaranteed. 
Sold only by the best dealers.

A Lady Misled By a 
1 Dealer Who Loved 

Long Profits.
A Udy rets li ig in * H iuri*hn g G itario 

town recently wrote s* follow
“Having «mue f-.ded co't n g-xids to 

dye, 1 went to <*ie of our star. « anti 
«eked for two p ck»gee of our D aoaot d 
Dye Cardinal for Cotton. • he store 
keeper informed me that he wa« out out 
of text br*vd of dyes, and recommend
strongly another make of pack-ge dyes.
! unfortunately b* ught the recoin me i did 
dyes end earned them home. I us. d 

m as directed on the prukage, btt the 
rk was not tit to look at, the color 

being of a bricky red instead of cardinal. 
I wee obliged to wash the goods so ee to 
get rid of the awful color, and afterwards 
re-dye with the D.unond Dree which I 
pro*ured at another store. I have u«edpro *urwd
Diamond Dyes without a single failure 
for many year a, and will never eg tin 
accept e substitute from any merchant 
The Diamond Dyes are ue» u promise 

time.

An Iwvltiw* Gee.
The Hon. William Wortham, long 

state treasurer of Texas, was in a New 
York Jewelry store one day when he 
noticed a showcase filled with splen
did Jeweled revolvers with stiver end 
gold grips end chased barrels, having 
precious stones set Into the butts.

“I»emme see one of those guns," he 
■aid to <he clerk.

"Which one, sir?"
"The gold one wlthi k

the handle."
The clerk took It fr 

was marked $33. and 
even more. The Texan 
|y In both ha litis and held it admiring
ly up te the light. Then drawing him 
self up to his full height, which was 
6H feet, he rested the revolver barrel 
upon his left elbow, crooked for the 
purpose, and looked over the eights 
down the long store. Those persons 
who saw him involuntarily dodged.

"Say." said Mr. Wortham. With 
quiet but Intense enthusiasm, as he re
turned the weapon. “If I was to wear 
that gun down In my state (he people 
would lie falling down on their knees 
begging to be killed with It."

A Sere Cure For Howie.
"1 say, mamma," said Charlie, who 

was watching his tnamma bathe the 
new girl baby, "what would happen 
If you would put her In the bathtub 
and go away off and leave her to wash 
her ownself. like me?"

“I’m afraid," said mamma, "that lit
tle sister would get water In her mouth 
and drown."

"Would It fill her all up full with 
water so she couldn’t howl no more7" 
Inquired Charlie.

"Yes, I’m afraid It would." said mam
ma, pleased with tue Interest Charlie 
waa taking In his sister’s welfare.

"I say, mum." exclaimed Charlie en
thusiastically. "let's put her In right 
away.”—Providence Telegram.

Ho K »iew Her.
Von B1 timer—How Is It you are tak

ing luncheon alone? I thought I saw 
you going down town with your wife 
this morning.

Witherby—You did. But she saw 
something In a window that she want
ed to look at. and I told her I would 
wait outside I'm going hack late thll 
afternoon to catch her as she cornel 
out.—Detroit Free Press.

A Rrat lelecllow.
“That’s e nice umbrella you have 

there."
"Ain’t It? Reflects credit on my 

taste, doesn’t It?"
"It certainly does. Where did yon 

get It?"
"Picked It out of e buocb of seven 

that were standing In the boarding 
house hall thljT morning."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

John Bulwer, e quaint writer of the 
seventeenth century, recommends the 
following three dinner rales: Utrldor 
dentlum, iltum ellentlum, rumor gen
tium, which has been humorously 
translated. "Work for the Jaws, e el 
lent pause, frequent hs-bee."—Whet te 
■at

AND
NERVE PALS

raw »■•■ reene.
AND THOSE TBOUDtlO WITH

Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Dizziness, 
Shortness of Broath, Distress after 
$*ort lon^ Smothering reeling,Exert Ion, Smothering Feeling, 
I pee ms or Pain through the Broaet 
nd Heart. Morbid Condition of the 
IInd, Partial Paralysis, Bleeploee- 
wratReraouenose, Anemia. Osne-

Wsmombor Miibum'e Heart and 
Nervo Pills ours the worst eases 
after other remedies fall.

A FREE
ddEXHI jITION of FURS#*

AT

LOUIS A COOERE’S
(Sign of the .Moose)

I hgve never b :forc shown so Urge and well selected a • stock 
comprising

GENTS GOATS Ie Persi» LisX Cmo 4e 
LADIES’ JACKETS,
CAPES,

Collarettes. Neek RoTs, Boas (e.
Latest Up-to-date. *

A cordial invitation is extended the public to visit my store dur
ing the week and see the disp'ay of handsome fur garments

We have a laofuP^d»Teortment tieelfl1 fttreiafeiBga
ALI. GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

JOUIS À. CODERE, ÏÏK"

mrS'-
^N> ^

C.A\ SU

Pv&.îr ü

As it Once Was.
When the human foot was 

first introduced to shoes it was 
exactly as nature had made it, 
atrouj;-symmetrical-handsome.

It Ins been revolutionized 
from what it was to the foot of 
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting lightness and freakish styles.

" Slater Shoes " are mide to f* 
feet ns they arc to-day, comfnrt f r-t, 
but good appearance never i.> gotten.

Twelve shapes, six widths all 
sizes leathers ajid colors.

Goodyear welted, name and price 
stamped on the soles,

$3 50 and $5.00

E. G Wiggett, Sole Local Agent.

TICKETS TO ALL 
POINT»

Mtteomtthip Ticket*,
E. W. SMITH,

City Passenger Agent Grand Trunk By

EMULSION
/Tùülfl ”i"liüù "ei.r*»».

[WvT , iriTtlv*. m Bieeu.

^ tfstfcsm.
BBBIUTV. Ik- k-a-Bi. »« lauerikl- 

are «test nmiiicil.
By the eld of The D. h L. RmuWon, 1 have 

gotten rid of a b.icklng rourh which h:td irc-ibl-d 
me for over a year, and neve gained consider
ably in weight.

T. H. WINGHAM, C.B., lîootf«»L 
Ms. aad II per Bet tie

DAVIS A LAWRF.NCP. CO., Limited, 
Montreal.

FLETCHER’S
Beth Phenes. 
Sherbrooke.

Wedding Cake • 
Ornaments..

We have juet opened up s new 
lot of Wedding Cake Ornementa 
and Trimmings and ere in a 

r sition to get up Wedding and 
arty Cakes of all descriptions. 

Our prices will be found ee rea
sonable ee good work can be done 
tor, and we ere always pleased to 

/ show goods. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.

FLETCHER'S

Please call
at our Store 

See the extra good value
—we have in—

GLASSWARE
See the Frtnte

we havr marked down to 8c.
See Our New Fall Capes

—Just In—

See our Fall Blouses. 
See if we haven’t

Got something that you want 
at prices that will suit you.

All our prices
Are marked in plain figures, 
and we will be glad to show 
you the goods.

LENNOXVILLE.

Thi. to the 
boot we've been 
selling for sev
eral seasons Its 
story is over the 
seme, made of 
beet of every
thing. It cannot 
fail to give satis
faction. Besides 
this ws always 
carry this old re 
liable Iins"Plow 
Bow", "Farmer 
Joy" end the 
"Teamster's 
Friend.*’

/
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TrtE EXAMINER, OCTOBER 27, I8»tt.
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« N I HE nmo

The
Sherbrooke
Examiner..

Is pie eminently the paper for the masses, ami 
reaches every nook ami corner of the Town
ships, more especially in the great Counties of 
Compton, Stanstead and Richmond.

Now is the time to renew,also to subscribe foi 
the coming year The Examiner offers the very 
best inducements to the public, as it is issued 
three times a week at the price of a 
weekly issue, viz $1.00. jT •>*#

Filled with the latest foreign and thâ fullest 
local news, markets, &c., it is without ijr 
the best for the money ever offered. Get it. 
Advertisers reach the greatest number of read 
ers through the columns of the Examiner that 
can be reached by any other periodical. Adver 
tising Rates low. Try it for a year.

JOB
PRINTING

Our Job-printing department is unexcelled. We 
have the best of presses, skilled workmen, latest 
styles in wedding and other stationery, as well as 
commercial printing of all kinds, all of which we get 
out at fair prices and of the neatest character.

Ladies and Gents’ Calling Cards equal to litho
graph at half the price Give us your orders

W. A. MOREHOUSE & CO.

\\ lien I ' v linn m et united w enraged! 

«I . - mi. 1 » m t-.-min* girl, and then,

-1 i.od 1 . flii ; Ob, U.ai wme men

„ t,t ■ • • • i,« xx. I* In it spent 

l'i lake floWtr* to the hospital.

J A:1C
A Young Hnntar Aaton- 

1 Uhn a Native by Ilia
• Bravery and the Ac

curacy of Ilia Aim.

Weed's FhesiMlae,

sesas
•SSlWMSewall «SW* «I

lag 0m* in •• lfv«. ’if* air • . V -hi. ml
.1 xt ill ,1 :..:• ! M ' ! 1 i. 1 thC
n"uini » • i a
Jit.ri.al II. •la -L.k
I.f.l-v InXXi a n 1 i In* jnui'lc. a u II..

in fil g !•! xs iih aim in i Gull 1
Thfii. i. |. Icnluliing his gin i.. i... : !..»

Inv. Ifloxv on tLx Imglt ••0,1. ’• XX .» n.
mutt* our t»m .ig !.. Sh.ro

Ha ha tloor. his mflJvMty tic- IlgiT
S a limvv j;i xx. *1 IX 11 1.

bmt hors. but lit* xxeis xfr> x.iiiue nod
hvllkv lie had a mother. »«• 1 HXXOI'C III
nix bvartl to sax «> li i ni xv liai ex.;i niiglit
iH-fall A s xx e |ins*vvtlvd hv 11 ut*Mi inin-d
lilt* collet* ruing iht* killing • i Namllia.
speaking lighth as oar xx l* •• g'sih to
shoot Min •k partridge.

lie is 1 .II«|J_ XX ill
doubt less I»f waiting for, UM I.X 111»*
lion'

‘ By C. W
[ Uo> le.

;«aa»aa»aa«ni»iiieaaa**aa*w»
Tin* tin vvlvrs from beyond Murnda- 

ha«l In*x ing michvd Kalodootigle were 
(Uncovered to he uieu of comtvquvuve 
hv tin* thnnadar ami were Invited by 
him to join the circle of tlie great 
louiitl Ills 11 rv on the evening of their 
irrlxnl It was very warm, » ml the 
iIImiihI silence whs only ncceuted by the 
ilisinnt howl of n lonely jnckiil. The 
sheet lightning flickered tit fully ovt 
the foothills, mocking the gasping Te- 
mi wiili its faint promise of a com

l lie « mix vrsatlon roiintl tho/fln* flag 
cnl. oml the hookah passed /languidly 
from hand to ho fid. Tho^t* present 
would have retlrvtl lo sleep had sleep 
I •evil possible, but ns that x\ ns a con
summation not easily attained at this 
season of the year they preferred.their 
present miseries to those that-come in 
the wakeful night watches xx hen the 

' Trial Is athirst. ït&ui liven s arrival 
was a nightly boon to those who xvere 
wont to assemble round the thaua 
liar's tire. There was always the pos 
«Utility of Ids having news, and. In* 
sides, men seemed to ncqulrv fresh 
x i 1 a 111 y lit un contact with Ills vigorous 
personality. The strangers 
p. ( inlly grateful for Ills arrival, and 
w hen lie had taken his usual pjiiee be 
► de the lire the hookah xvas at once 
p.i --ed to him.

.Mix tidings coach xvau JI ?" Inquir 
(*d I he thanadar.

None, sahib, save that the great 
frog In the xv el I at La I Kooah who Is 
hs old as the xv el I and wiser than must 
men gave voice Just ere I started, and 
the buiinla said It xvas a sure sign of 
tain within two days, as the frog's 
warning hud never been known to 
lad

"Nana I>ebl send It l>e »<»." exclaimed 
the III tie carrier, “fur my bullock! 
mmved-for the lack of green food, and 
nhoosa lehafTi Is past my means

Thou shoiildst not complain, floor 
I nit t." said Ham Deeii, xvlth a smile. 
• I heir very leanness Is thy passport 
through the Jungle. Fatter kitie had 
lu en devoured and their driver with 
1 :•••111 long ere this.”

Hint of danger flint might be en 
n’eied In the Jungle having thus 

t in given, one- of the strangers xvas 
1 nved lo ask concerning the lame 
1 r of 11 uldwanl, part of whose 
I ■ : ; a 11 h y they had heard from Ham
I *. en at l.nl Kooah on the previous
II V

« da' h wan Jl. wnst thou not afraid 
any 1 lie mail after the slaying of 

”11*3 host 1er, Namllia
Those xvlio carry the queen s mail 

may not stop for fear. Nevertheless 
fear rode with me a day and a night 

11er the lientb of Namllia."
"It Is a great telling," said the little 

carrier, maiding at the wayfarer* 
w hile Ham I>een “drank tobacco."

When Ham l>eeu had passed the 
hookah to Ills neighbor, lie went on:

Fir-others, on the day that Namllia 
was carried off by the tiger I sent 

ml to the postmaster of NaJnl Ta I 
tireinlng the killing, and the outgo 

ing mail brought me word that thv 
sircar (government 1 would send me 
In lp Ye knoxv that a tiger kills not 
two days In succession. So I bad no 
fear when I traversed the road to a ml 
from Lnl Kooah till the second day 
after the slaying of Namllia. Ere 1 
started ou that morning the munshl 
lui . me to drive to the dak bungalow 
for a sahib who had been sent to slay 
the slayer of men. Brothers, when 
went to the dak bungalow there came 
forth to me a man child—a Faring!- 
w hose chin was as smooth as the palm 
of my hand.

‘I would have laughed, but that 
thought of the tiger that 1 knew would 
be waiting for us, and. taking pity on 
him. I said: The jungle hereabouts is 
full of wild fowl, sahib, and ’twere 
pity, when shikar Is so plentiful, you 
should waste this morning looking for 
a bod mash tiger who will not come 
forth for two days as yet.’ lie answer 
ed minever • word, hot went Into the 
dak bungalow for something he had 
forgotten, and while he was gone Ids 
butler spake to me. saying: ‘Coach 
wan. make no mistake; thy life de
pends upon thy doing the sahib’s bid
ding. He la a very flustum. and he 
knowefh not fear, for all he Is 
young.’ 'He Is a man after my own 
heart, then, sirdar; but. mas ha llali. I 
would lie had a heard!’ I replied 

"Presently the young sahib came 
forth with an empty Iwttle in one 
hand and • gen la the other. Throw

bridge.’ said tlie sahib A- ►••••n 
as In- appears stay the borne* for an 
Instant while I get off the mail cart, 
and 1 lii'ii return when your horses u ill 
let v ou V

'* ‘IV think thee, sahib I answered; 
‘the lame one of lluldwntd I*» old am! 
cunning It is no fawn limit Meekest 
this morning 1‘ervhame the slnar 

ax III dispatch some great shikari to 
help thee In this hllBMUg tiling!! send 
xxe may not meet the tiger, but If x\e 
should, shame befall me If I permit 
thee to leave the mall cart while the 
horses are able to run !"

“For ansxver. my brothers, the sahib 
flushed red and. calling me a coxvard. 
he drove Ids el!>oxv Into my stomach 
with such force that the reins fell from 
my hands Taking them up. the while 
I fought for my breath, lie turned the 
horses* round, saying": 'A Jackal may 
not hunt a tiger! I have need of a mail 
with me this morning, and <loor 1 >een. 
my butler, shall take tliv place.’

“ ‘The sahib, luring a man. will noj 
blacken my face In the eyes of Kala 
iloongle.' I said. 'I «pake for thy sake, 
snliîf*. but I will drive tins* to Jehan 
dum an thou wilt, for no man lufth 
ever called me coxvard before.' Tlmn 
the sahib looked in my face, ns I lin k 
ed the ends of my l tent'd under my 
puc.grI. tyid. seeing that my eyes met 
life fear square, lie gave tip the reins 
to me. saving ‘If thon pin vest me 
false. I will kill thee like a dog.' and he 
slinxved me the hilt of a pistol that he 
had In his pocket We spake no more 
together, but when we en me to the 
Bore bridge I shook the Jungle with a 
blast from my bugle.
“‘Shabnsh. conch wan!' exclaimed 

the sahib. ‘Thou art a man Indeed and 
sbalt have Rhere Rnlmdoor’s skin as 
reconi|>etise for the hurt to thy 
stomach Bid him conic again ’

"Half a mile beyond the bridge, as 
we sped along the level road above the 
river. I again blew upon the bugle. 
The sound had scarcely" renais! when 
we heard the angry roar of a charging 
tiger

•* ‘Stop!’ exclaimed the sahib, and I 
threw the frightened horses on their 
haunches, while he leaped to the 
ground Then, while the horses flew 
along the road. I looked hack over my 
shoulder and l»ehold the Lame One 
bound to the ^middle of the road, and 
the sahib blew on his fingers as one 
would xv hist le to a dog The great 
lH*ast stopped on the Instant and 
crouched to the ground, ready to spring 
on the sahib as he advanced toward It. 
and 1 prayed to Nana Dvhl to befriend 
the young fool.

"When he xvas within .10 paces or so 
from the tiger, the sahib halted and 
brought the gun to his shoulder The 
next Instant there xxns the crack of a 
rifle, and the Lame One leaped straight 
Into the air.

"I knew the tiger was demi, and Im 
mediately thereafter the mail cart ran 
Into the hank and spilled me on the 
road. Leaving the stunned lr 
to a tree. I proceeded 
tiih. Wall Jl. wall 
pay taxes to tin- Fa Hug is 1 Mill we •an 
raise sons like I heirs When I J"im*d 
the* boy sahib, lo* xx as sun.king and 
taking I he measure "f till* figer xxiih 
a la|H>! Mis bullet had s'liuk ilia 
beast between the eyes, and the Lame 
One find died at the hands of a man.”

Speaker.

Anecdote of llenreeus.
Rome years ago a conspiracy beaded 

by several prominent young men of 
the Santo Domingo republic, who hop
ed to gain .wealth and position through 
the death of lieu remix, attempted to 
lake his life and start a revolution. 
Their plot was cleverly planned and 
seemingly sure of success, for the pres
ident allowed no suspicions, continu
ing Ms customary mode of life, walk
ing and driving throughout the city no 
usual without guards, although at that 
time he was fully posted In every de
tail of their scheme, and when their 
plans were fully matured anil their 
time for action at hand he had them 
all a created and thrown Into the dun
geons of the old fortifient loud.

The penalty for crimes of tills sort 
Is always death. 80 soon after their 
nrreat they were drawn up In line on 
the old parade grounds within the 
walls of the old fort anil told to pre
pare for death, after which the firing 
squad lined up In front of them and 
were ordered to fire. As they did »o 
one man fell.

The president, who was e witness, 
then stepped forward and said: "My 
children, you have attempted to ruin 
your country and take my life, and 
for this you are legally eubject to 
death, but I do not want to aee you 
die ao young. That man on the ground 
bad to give up hie life to pay the pen
alty for bla misdeed». If you ever plot 
against me again, yon will be where he 
is. Look at him. remember what I 
have said and then go, for you are 
free.”________________

At the Art Gallery.
He—I>o you care for the old mas

ters?
She—No I prefer the society of 

roung people. These fussy old profess
ors always want to talk about sock 
uninteresting things —Cllcago Tlmee- 
Hera Id.

The population of the South A fries n 
Republic consists of 63,000 Boers, 87.000 
other whiten, Vitlindere, end 600,000 
Keffi-s and Zulus.

Lord Kitchener's latest honour is that 
he has been appointed District Grand
Master Mason of Egypt and the Rou

an.
A pessimist is a man who would And 

fault with Hessen, if ha «ear got 
An Optimist Is a man who, i»4ho #>l 
place, would say, "Whet good sSle!"

• tied
ok Ho

hr* «tin

Youthful
Recklessness.

The natural exuberance of 
youth often leads to reckless
ness. Young people don't 

. take care of thrmsv’vea, get 
lover-heated, catch cold, and 
f .xllow it to settle on the kid- 
I neys. They don’t realize the 
I significance of backache— 
I: limk it will noon pass a way— 
g out k doesn't. Urinary Trou
bles come, then Diabetes, 
Bright's Disease and shattered 
health.

A young life has been sacrificed.
Any help for it ? Yea I

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
These conquerors of Kidney Ills are 

making the rising generation healthy and

^Mre^O. Oriaman, s*n Adelaide St., London,
" li y daughter, now 13 veers old, has had 

weekkMneys since infsn* y, en-1 her health es 
a consequence has alweyw been poor Two 
boxes of linen's Kidney Pills have removed 
«very»', mntom of kulney trouble.and restored 
her Xo perfect healt h I am truly thankful for 
the greet benefit they' bare conferred epos

Jiu Ariived

Enthralling Eyre.
A penny novelette Is never complete 

without the heroine Inflicting grnxe 
torture on her eyes, lu the eotirae of 
one "complete story" this la w hat she 
did:

"Rite threw her eves up to the celling. 
Then she drop|>cd them on the Boor. 
Again she raised them and again tdie 
lowered them.”

"She made her («yl1» flash Ore.”
"Her eyes burned."
"Her eyee froze."
"Her eyes gloxvered like burning

"She cast her ex ea to hie cheat, then 
drop|>ed them to the fender.*’

"Ills even crossed here and greedily 
devoured them."

But at last her eyee bail tlielr re
venge, for xve read. "Her eyee betray
ed her.”—Tit Bits.

A lot <*f Gls-s am Pjicelain Muge 
and IHtcSers Jilled with Pepper, 
Mustard and Baking Powder. 
When you want any ><f the spioee 
oome and »ee them they are about 
same price aa without Mug* end 
Pitcher». *
AI» • a lot of Ladies Boots, Men’s 
Kid Boots and Men s Leg Boots, 
cheap and go?*1. Gent s Shirts, 
and Drawers. B »y e Shirt» ai.d 
Drawers. Gent’s Tie», in Bow, 
Madeup, and Four-in hand. Full 
Raw hi ie Whip» at 5t)c. etc.

J. W. BISHOP.
Biebop e Uroeemg. Q

Roth Telcphorm

LOOK HERE!
New Stock 
Going Cheap

Full linee of Underwear, Cai ». Gl .vrs, 
Boot* and Shoe», Tinware, Ready made 
Clothing, etc.

12 bans Surprise Soap 50c 
Wool V-arritg* Robes fl 40.

Chuic* Gr< cones. C >rae and See.

Money to Loan.
On good security. Apply te 

HURD fc FRAflUt.

NOTICE.
\CONKY TO LOAN or. fare sad city 
Jl er;>. Imprest moderate. Apply 

(>. Theuabsew. lit WeUIngtoe St . Hherbr 
P Q bell Telephone No 17»

TURNED IN A BLANKET
FAIN TIM» SEVERE FROM RHEt MATISM TO 

HAVE EVEN THE M RHR’h TRAINED 
HAND Mil'll HIM—ROITH AMERICAN 
RHEl MATti Cl RE HOT HIM OCT OK HEP 
IN 24 Hot RM.

1 ‘Some time ag » I was attacked with 
very severe rheumatism paina. My 
joints ewellid and stiffened. I had to be 
turned in bed on a bUnket. I had beat 
doctors and beet nureee, but could not g -t 
relief. Drath would have been welcome. 
A friend called and rec< mmended South 
Amerioan Rheumatic Cure. I procured 
it and in twenty four hours after taking it 
there wee e wonderful change. I was 
able to get out of my bed into a chair 
without a*eistance. I have continued 
U‘irg it, and although 88 years of age, 1 
do not feel within twenty ytare of it. I 
am my natural self again, free from pain. 
I trust you will use the testimony aa you 
think b«Ht for suffering humanity’s sake." 
Samuel Haight, P parta. Ont. Sold by 
J. L Mathieu.

The Kind lie Roogbl.
Little Ldwlu-Mamma, what te liq

uid air?
Mamina 1 don’t know A«k your 

papa lie's always going out bctxvccn 
the acts "to got a little air.’’—Chicago 
Time»-Herald.

Hope Is a flatterer.^uit the most up 

rlg.it of all parasites, for slu* frequent» 
the poor man's but as xvell as the pul 
ace of hie superiors. Hheiisloiie.

South Dakota is cilled the "Ringed Cat 
State "

In a month a caterpillars devours 60(0 
timre its own weight in food.

Dtrwin yteurtod thst there is insanity 
among Hnimils just as there Is among

ThG year has l>e»ten the record in the 
shipment of LMif .rnia fruit to the Eastern 
market.

It is very hard to estimate a min who 
is a member of your church and belongs to 
Tammany Hall.

Old gentleman (to boy on twelfth birth- 
da ) “I hope you will improve in win lorn 
knowledge and virtue. " Boy (jHilitely) 
— “The sime to you, sir."

What Shall 
Be Done

FOR TUB DELICATE (URL <

You have tried tree and i 
other tonics. But she keeps < 
pale and thin. Her sallow • 
complexion worries pou. Per 1 
haps she has a little hacking 1 
cough also. Her head aches i | 
andshe cannot study. Give her i

stars Eaa$i*
The oil will feed her wasting < 
bodri the glycerine win soothe < 
her cough, and the hypophoe- 1 
phitea will give new power end 1 
vigor to her nerves and brain. '

Never ear you “cannot ' 
take cod-liver oil * until you , 
have tried Scott'* Emulsion. , 
You win he obliged to chenge i 
your opinion at once. Children 
especially become very food 1 
of Hi and infants dorot know 1 
when H it added to iU*ir food. j

p*. mi ls.ee; Ml Srug, tR 
tCOTT A »Own, Ck mtmi, f rilB

HEK1H0L
#D*L
PIASTEP

'V c w jat? atre that these 
Pluten will relieve 
paiu quicker than any 
other. Fut up only tn 
25c. tin boxes and SLOG 
.yard toLs. The Utter 
a Bows you to cut the 
HaMer any size.

Every family 
should have one 
reedy for an omer-
n «'ey.
DAVIS â UWtttCS CS ,

iwirta Mmiiiu
Beware of Imitations

J". H.TURNKR.
Rwdsville. near North Hatley.

Club Rates.
The Examinee and Montreal

Weekly Wimew, 1 year $1 50
The Examiner and Family Herald

and Weekly Star, 1 year ........ II 76
The Examiner and Montreal

Weekly Herald, 1 year *1 A0
The Examiner and Toronto Globe

(Weakly), 1 year............................. $1.75
The Examiner and Daily Witness

1 year........... .............................. $3 26
The Examiner and Daily Star, 1 yr $3.50 
Th» Examiner and Montreal Daily

Herald, 1 year............................ $2 60
Cash in all cases must be sent in with 

orders for Club psp-trs. Orders given to 
our Agent •» the same aa if sent to the 
iffice.

W A MORBHOUBB A OO,
Sherbrooke.

Union Hrieile 4 Marble Works
Thompson â Htmbly, Props.

Why n *t save money by getting oar 
prices on your Marble and Granite work.

W» bundle all the pogalar Marble In this 
country besides

laported Italian Marble.
From Carrara. Italy, aad every kind ef 
Granite known to the trade. Oar Shop to 
equipped with the latest Improved steam 
Pottohing Machinery which enables as ef 
quote the lowest posaiblc price on polished 
work We guarantee satisfaction,

Baldwin St. OOATIOOOK

Just Arrived
Large assortment of 
English and Scotch 
Goods

BEJdRY VEILLEÜX,
Fashionable Tailor,
Repairing and Cleaning done at 

short notice.
160 Wellington St.. Hherbrooks.

FIRE NOTICE.

WHK<T TO BREAD IN EIGHT 
HOURS.

If nature would only grow wheat in the 
form 'f rtady ground flour we wou-d 
convert it into bread in les» • han eight 
hours The m.»*t she will d<>, end that is 
;.ot vt ry often, is to grow it so thit it can 
b» ground the m< ment it has been thresh- 
ud. By takir g advantage of one of these 
rsrt- file of scromcdativrnese on the part 
of Nature, Mr. Proseer, of KHington, 
Werwick^hlre,h%« succeeded in converting 
st a tiding wheat into bread in eight

-u. AND ( 
WINTER GOOD*
Now In.

1 have a large and fine assortment of 
Tweeds, Drees Goods and Ladies Mantle
Cloths.

Also Ladies imjtorted Jackets of the 
latest Patterns end Style».

My stock of Boots and Shoes end all 
Footwear la now complete, bought early 
before the rite in prices.

Manufacturers of nearly all lines have 
advanced prices, but having bought early 
my customers will reap the benefit.

Give me a call or telephone and get

" W. T. OUGHTHED
Marbleton, Qua., Sept. 18, 1899.

Blackberry 
Brandy, -j

A

Seasonable

At this jierioil of the year 
when Diarrhera, Dysen 
try ami every variety of 
summer complaints are so 
prevalent no familyshould 
be without a bottle of 
Blackberry Brandy in the 
house. It is a most pleas
ant. rapid, reliable and 
effectual remedy in the 
evçfit of sudden immer- 
genV-y.

Prej wired and for sale by

J. R. McBAIN,
In the Square. Sherbrooke.

A CARLOAD OP--------

FURNITURE
Ereceived aod will be sold a* menially 

prie*» TM* Furniture coastals « 
I and BIRCH, made up In all U 
laies» styles.

ODD BURK US and 
WASHdTANDS

a specialty. Ale» a nice wwortment ef

IRON BEDS, SPRINGS,
MATTR488BS, ate

Stoves
UNDERTAKING

Utflfa

Although our mill has been de- 
itroyed by fire, the business will be 
carried on as usual, and our cus
tomers and friends are requested 
to keep their wool for us, as the 
teams will be around In due time 
and serve you with our own make 
of goods.
Coitieook Woollen Mills Co.

OnaMeook. June 10. IMS

Hodge & Walley,
QHNHRAL LÜMBHR 

DEALERS

Baa to aonoanee that they here on haul 
s fall line of

BUILDING MATERIAL
Including Dimeneion Timber, Rough sad 

led Boards end Studding, hheafchine. 
Lathe, Clapboards, inside and outside 
Pine Doors, Pine, Spruce and Hard
wood Flooring. ‘‘Champion” Cedar 
Shingles, 16 inches long at $1.60 per M. 

May 1899. * 6moe40

BROCKV1LLE
BUSINESS

this

COLLEGE
MTAM ISHSD M TEARS.

lAteet Method*—Persia Skorthand - Reek 
jeter Book K»*eplng-Graduatee In all parte ef 
Canada and U.S Various agencies te mais»

> positions. Rates lew. Illustrated 
free >t doseo cards If you me*, tien

C. W.0 4Y, Pria..
Brook ville, bnh

For the ixext/^

TWO WEEKS
You will save 80 per cent on 
all your Cash Purchases of

Ready to-Wear Clothing, 
Gents’ Furnishings, 

Trunks & Valises, 
Boots & Shoes.

By giving a call to the

>

ft 1L Jfi ? •Sait;y ».
We carry a full line ef C 

dall funeral requl

P. i H. SWANSON,
Watepvllle

173 FjIHopjii Itfwt,
J. FRIEDMAN k OO.

Latest War News !
Um Yscht Kmn hi Hnr York Ie 

oaotbor ovidouee of tke piompt lib. 
graphie rarrloo eoppHed to the Root- 
ora of the HKtrhrmA* Dnity lUtord.
The report# peblbhed oooh day of lh* 
race here been at least one hear bur 
then those found In the MuHual 
paper, of the ewne afternoon.

War in the Trawranl —The Peb- 
Vliahwi of the TUcord here eonphUd 

Worm for the htert report» ed 
fw, op to the lari ratante be

fore going to prera.
The foraign telegraph 1. repoete in 

the Aerord ran oluaye a eeeoedney 
eoneideratiou with Irani nom, hat k 
m only an illaetretioo of the irai that 
the random of Ihot paper net el the 
bt^nonoofthoRrat—TirnAI,»,

rar^dl ram araeuinlntom warn m imponww* wish hhwh* 
Suheertptloe prim, tf a year j Sx 

"e, *t ; Weekly Braeed, U a yum.
oBAjnrau. * cot,
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Dairy Farm For Sale.
uas® ‘tt. MkXMjlHaMnife?

kM« m\%

Farm for Sale.
IN TEE TOWW or OOMPTOM

wsasgroMca'ttIm bum Sherbrooke. < o«.tains Ilo arms. 
?»{k«*ar Rush of Ijmtrm. and an Apple 

‘ o trees. Good House apd Barns, 
r help Water In aUthetalMIngB. 
kt a bargain. Oeod reason lor sell-

Marsh HIM tf ST.
JOHN «oyroji,

XTbc Examiner,
BY W. A. MoRKHOVSl A OO.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER *7.

lews mi m capital
SMPSM émt !
The las* two

__ __________ to clear the
ere ofa large aeeowwt <4 apywe-

miEEnn. as to the real atntsh of the 
Qeiwsaswt te the Matter of a Trawavwal 
c muegeet. le my letter two weeks ago 
I ported Sw • lifted L«oner's etateeaeot 
<4 the ooeeutetwma’ rrqwuwswt* te each 
matter* showing how. I*arl«assent not 
bring is sw si m. the Oor.mseetit wee 
very deficit ly restricted in its j* were of 
seM -n IVluncm is composed <4 two 
grest sections, the supportera and the 
opponents of the Gover iraient, there wss 
no <p|peti«>n thst any propos »l to oiler 
Canadian help to the motherland w -uld 
ec i ally endt-rs-d l«y the Liberals in 
the H ui-e. and it Is only fair to add thst 
the personal sentiment of the rank an i 
file of the Opposition would undoubtedly 
urge them in the same direction. I here 
Was co gear-ntee. however, ee to what 

Opposition leaders might take

involve a paaeible straining

ABSOLUTE r HA HIM ITT WAS

prépara*

whèah mégi

Pan IF Silt II Norik Huley
______ I known m the Ntthrail.l H.wra

ghee, eoeprlrtng one hand rod um o' 
lad into food cultir.tion, food knew 
mi her*. Will he «old et e low prie 
*4 * reeeoeehle tern ol peyeraot. For 
father partie.Im. epply to ihe under-

P. A, HOVEY.
Sherbrooke, I Q

Farm for Sale !
Th. fera ol the let* A. H. Irwin et 

Rood Hill, eoeebtinf ol SflO eon. In *o«l 
eate of enltlv.tlon, with nwrarary build- 
lege In food repair. Terme ol p«ytn.nt to 
•Wl pureherar. Add rew Vr. J. IRWIN, or 

181 W.N. IRWIN. Sherbrooke.

NOTICE
triCTOR PC VILE HlOVX of ths filly of 
V jmeiBrooke, atudi nl st Law, will ask the 

Legislature of ijtiebw, at Its next, *e**lon. for 
the Mksnog of a bill authorlr.1i g the liar of 
he Preytnce of Qiiheee, to admit him amongst 
Its niniWi after ex.untnelIon 
EbabraW..M. .*ne|;|KR

Alt*, for FM It toner.
âwfi W

CLEARING BALK BY

AUCTION !
— ON —

Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1809,
-run—

T. B Johnson, aeq,
lallwfrae Lrtroejllle, on the Enlon

which m ea 
eweh nnthn,M 
mieeowwptiow ol 

efhln,bEt www that 
dmlopaaa hnedjerttrod et thee Mag. 
•hre th. eheardit* ol Ua eatery sheet 
dlrtye «y le areÎMeel ta Ha east 
eapirgral oalooher. it te gratifying to 
nofa ||^| yha amende honorable is being 
made by those who* enfcheeisawf and 
ultra loyalty has led the* into illsonsèd- 
eeed eritieism; as for example In the esee 
of Lient.-Ool. Denison the vilely known 
military authority of Toronto, who 
dwâmd fro* the public platform a day 
or two ago “There has boon a great deal 
*éd about Canada failing in its whole 
duty in not paying the full expeoe* of 
the contingent I am glad on that 
account that it has been dearly and 
definitely shown that it is the wish of the 
British Government that the men should 
be paid from Imperial fund* and not by 
any of the Colonial authorities. Had it 
not been so Canadians would have felt 
that tiny were not doing their duty. Now 
they feel relieved to know tket the 
Dominion Government is doing all the 
Imperial Government wishes it to do, or 
would allow it to do. Then in the 
second place it should lie remembered 
that the Home authoritiw hu e yh-1 vd 
to the w iwhea of Can «Ia, and permitted 
the men to go as a distinct contingent, so 
thst on both points we ehou d be 
estiftied.”
rilKNCII CANADIAN LoYALtY.

Another feature of no mean importance 
wh ch has oronped up incidently in this 
discussion is the attituite of our French 
Canadian fallow countrymen towards the 
Empire, and Ool. Denison's rsmarks 
thereon in the course of the sime speech 
are worthy of reprodue-ion, for the

E allant olonel is recognised a* an 
ietorical authority j net as much ae he is 

a military expert:—“A point 1 wish to 
emphasise," he slid, “is tint if our 
beloved country la ever to b*o une a 
great and powerful nation, if the time is 
ever to come, as I hope it will, when 
Canada will be the m ist important, the 
most powerful, and the most populous 
part of the greatest empire in the world, 
it will only be accomplished through the 
united efforts of every individual, by the 
people standing trgethir as. His o-y has 
shown us that on every occasion 
when the necessity has sri*n, the 
Canadian people have stood together. 
We must no forget t hat it was owing to 
the loyalty of th.i French-Canadian 
popula i *n that in 177*1 this country was 
saved to the British empire,and for us to
day. In the war of 1HI2 14 these men 
stood should to Giou'tlar with our ftther* 
and fought, on the sa ne Helds with them, 
with 'he resih that the invader was 
repelled and our freedom and nationality 
preserved.
AN H 18T<miCALx UK VINISCr NCK.

In the ha'tl^^^t^densburg the loyal 
Canadiai s w« rw^psrtiy 11 unara 0»th dies 
and -partly Pr-iteslanls, and as the battle 
advanced to the attack, under h avy Hie, 
on one flank marched the Homan Catholic 
priesr ( f erwar |a Bishop) Msodonoll 
carrying the Crue fix encouraging the 
men, while on the other fl mk marched 
»h« J’n'sbytorian mi i ter wi'h the Bible 
in his han* encouraging his (I ok. This 
is the spirit in which all classes and creeds 
shut d be united under the fl y.

Much is the spiiit which is being mani
fested to day by .all olaawe of the commun 
ity, sud if any suspicion ,t * the contrary 
has been created, it ie cntirelv 'attribut 
able to the ill-sdv,ee.l action of those who 
have chosen to eritiobe and condemn the 
attitude end action of the Government 
without cjflicieot knowledge of the facte

A CHANGK OF PHKMIKR8

Tt1
fell of years aw4 honor i down ie

The Dnrn i

debt tf grawtada which, * is generally 
the case, wad probably be left to

-----  * 11 willgi ■ Hie awcoeseov.
with eleven years exper 
I rank of Federal politics 

. w wapenew* a* the heed 
«4 the DrpastWMWt <4 Ueutios * Oe 
•Mfo, « a men whoee labdity has been 
abundantly ined and whL* record aseerm
for him a fed emthewm of the cmfi-

THK MAJORITY WILL BKNRFIT.

■wspiwl for the hilisoeof thiei 
provimoe of the ooacting law* which f * 
hide the vim ils of fotwtgw powers pactsei-

pesta, bee cal’c 1 forth the «seal a otypi
of dmloyaky to how* iat create 

the 8.et* IV
admitted foots ere thet there wss imiwent 
danger of e grain hloekedw et Fort Wil 
lie m which, if nit rr lie red. would me it 
eenous l.ne to the farmers of the weet 
The deys of navig*u«>n are numbered, 
end «my e very few weeks remain before 
every boat on the leàes muet b» up for 
the winter. Canadien veasels hsve every 
foot of s|sice taken for the helancv of the 
seeson, they canm.. handle more bosineee 
on 1er eny oooditi me, end it ie therefore 
e dug m the monger po icy, pure end 
aim pie, to ol jet to ««there d«»mg the 
trade which they cannot touch. It ie 
noticeable that all the k eking c mm from 
a handful of vim s I men who ere putsaag 
up ret* to on exorbitant figure on account 
of the enmk of bu inew.

There is

tf all

about
your cough quid

to h.
* V

4 Pm*7 D.™ Pih

SUPERIOR COURT. \

The •l Mm Of*4 fteek RMI 
Ik. ShEthnekE Bem BmI- 

•00 hr Oe apk*4 the 
M Mw 0. T. S. <ri»4* ■ 

Wm hw4 M Mm SeeraMrOwt te ley. 
h*ra JeWe lain.

Winn will iho he hart it a 
Mw tat.ee. ai J. R Marti 

Netiewl Nr 11000

M the aoeth 4 Dweeha Iat.
Mr. 1. Rxthert tarera Nr Mm beek, 

wSh Mr. UEN* a areal, art Mr. >. 
Okmphwll for the plaintiff

A DI8TIN0I I8HED KX 8LAVB

Re,. R. A keen Seott, the 
tt M.ra wfr.lte*,eoeSMMM.I aiaparr 
*4 ■ weet «Ufa ol Tmunt will oaepy 
Ihe pwlpit 4 the Metho4* Ohereh 8wi- 
d.y morning ; he wilt iho praoh le the 
Piabyterta Oherah Sender .renin* 
Hi. ao.niBg whjri will he ’•Oartie. 
ArgeN .” treeing Nhjrtt,"The SeerUl 
Line.'1 H. will eing a wdk aerriee.

Tne rtmpAir ol Là Angine, CM., bu 
th. following to ay of hie —"Her. Mr. 
Seott i. .«ruling Ur*, crowd, by his 
sweet singing and hi* urnut, eloquent 
end praetld uneotu. II* I. not only s 
•nut singer end u eloquent .prater but 
hu i. »luo u splendid poet end onmpour ol 
m.4n. He held hi. sudi.no. spd.bound 
front th. Iwginning to th. clou of the 
urrieu. Much s ,ui.ty of lelent. .« Mr 
Ikott po. Metre us re rale .r.r usn in on. 
pwron. HI. wondwful rerwtilily uem. 
to be . hsppy Mending of the etude of 
Benkey, the urn*town of Moody, th. 
Mt qu.nw of T.lmu* end th. wit, humor 
end e.roumof Sent Jonu."

STRANGE DEATH AT 
WOLFE8TOWN.

WOMAN DIRS FROM TOO M10H 
HR AT.

On Wednesday Coroner Woodward wee 
ceUid to Wolfmtown to ei quire into the 
sudden death death of e Mrs. Kdwird 
MuKelvey, aged ,'il years of age, which 
< c ured the previous day.

It would app*r from the evidence thst 
■he had been suffering fr. m rheumatism 
for some time naet, end on Tumdey Dr. 
Si rois advised her to try en oat bath. 
Nine bags were preparvd by deceased's 
mother, end «pplied to various j lints 
which were affutwd. 8h irtly after the 
epplioe'ione deceased suddenly expired

Dr. Siroie was examined and stated 
that he was of the opinion thet deet h wae 
caused by syncope caused by too much 
heat, from the application of the oils.

He had examined her previous to her 
death and she wae not suffering from any 
other dises*. The jury returned a 
verdict in acourdan* with the medical 
testimony.

I
Hew Old Are You?

A woman Is mighty 
sensitive about her 
age Some have 
been known to flv 
into a passion on the 
wltnees stand when an Inquisitive lawyer 
aaka, "How old are you?" The actual 
number of years don't count for much in s 
healthy, vigorous woman If she be forty, 
she will look younger than s weak woman 
.it *5. Ur. Vierce's Favorite Prescription 
keeps women looking young by keeping 
disease away from ♦. h ose. ir.atve Vivait tMi 
cate organs which distinguish the female 
eex It cures all the- debilitating waste* 
and drains, all the aches and pains It 
quiets the nerves, and stops those bearing 
down sensations. It fits the wife for the 
task of child hearing, making the period 
of gestation one* of comfort, shortening 
labor and making It almoat painless. It 
fortifies the whole system, so that recovery 
after confinement Is nnick, and thei 
no dangerous after effects. The 
the woman who takes " Favorite 
lion" Is enre to be healthier than 
of the mother who does not take 
is no alcohol or opiate in this medicine. It 
Is a pure, non alcoholic tonic and nervind.

Mrs Aael Kiev, of Cordonvllle. Caoe Olfatdeen

CEIUALS YULE AID
WHITE JOIN FORGES

British Loss Heaw.
LATEST- NEWS.

London, tketober f7.—The only devwl

Cape To* aenoeweiag the repel* <4 the 
Bœea at Kiaber’ey by Ool mot Scott 
Twrwer'm forces.
GRNBRAL YVLE LEFT HI8 hlCK 

BEHIND.
London, Oct. 2ti —The War < Nbce lui 

received the foliowi g deapatch from 
Geohwral White

Ladysmith, Oct oh* », 12 40 p m 
Ooowol Voie s oo erne h* j*c march 
in he* after a heavy hard march deni g 
a night of exceptionally heavy rain. The 

though dun a up, a* in good epints 
and only want a reel The enemy did 
wot molest them.
GKNKHxL YVLT8 RKUBKHENr.

The usual uIuixm are ured by the mili
tary enters ‘herw, t<> di«gui* ihe real 
•lature of Goner *1 Vu It* a movement from 
G'cnoor. It is d —ctib d as * a act «wit i tic 
chtnge of b*#c," a ' hnlliant si rat eg ic 
i aooeuvre,' “* r«*co«môiaauoe in fo tv et 
Lhe vneiay'e poaiikm,' aud “a prudent 
measure of military c mcentration.’ It 
was tn reality a sell cooaucted «trust 
from a position wh ch was occupied ft>r 
political rather than military reasons a«.d 
which became unteoatde when two Bntieh 
garrisons, forty mil* apart, we* menaced 
by a greatly superior force. Similar 
unecteoUfic tactics, based on political 
con vida* t ions, ha* involved the defence 
of Mafvkmg oe the wssforw hoed*, 
whew wnhtary rweeona are valid for a con 
centration of fore* at Kimbmley.

A GAIN FOR THE BOERS.
General Y alee retreat bar* the Boo*

- — it Nei- L b 4 iKrt-ac

Ml rt 
hero.i
onantky ol 
Gtwnoua. The Bnm withe* winning a 
single battle * skirmish, mn elaim the 
erwdit of having forosd ink to 
and their in kgm enough in the situation 

justify a fueling of akt*on. The 
* trwooe, on the contrary ean justly 

oompaain that their bnlhant vieturi* 
ha* been efoeded and impaired by the 
original and strategie blend* of separat
ing the garrisons for the sake of 
leg the Deed* gold fields

NOW IH TOUGH.
General Yak's and White's columns 

were within three mil* of en 
and naturally in touch at 4 o'clock yester
day, according to a War OUtoe bulletin 
leaned fete In the evening. Ruerore of a 
grwt battle we* silenced by thie otfijial 
report, ain* General White knew nothing 
of an engagement.

The Bntieh low in the fight 
Ladysmith on Tuesday totale 10ft.

GENERAL 8YMON8 DK \D.
London, Ootobor 26. -The death of 

Q«»ne*l Sir William Penn Symons, the 
British commander at Glencoe, who was 
shot in the stomach in the battle with the 
Boers the* on October 20th, wae officially 
announced in the House of Commons to 
day.

HVS8AR8 CAPTURED.
A equtdron of the 18.h Hue*re, in

cluding the Colonel of the Regiment who 
followed the enemy on their retreat after 
the battle of Glencoe, are said to have 
l>een captured by the Boers.
THE FIGHTING AT RIEtTOhTElN.

London, Ootobtr 26.—An official Brit 
ieh account of the fighting at Rietl intern, 
given out at Cape Town, says : “The 
enemy posted a battery two miles south 
of Modderspruit and opened with infantry 
fire at long range at the British ad arcs 
guard consisting of the 10th Hussars, 
this was followed by artillery fire, 
directed with considerable accuracy 
against the British guns. An ac-ion 
lasting six hours ensued at Rietfontein 
Farm. The enemy were driven from the 
hilla commanding the roads.

Sir George White's object being acoom 
pliehed, the column returned to Lady 
smith. The euemy is believed to have 
suffered severely.

“Several Boers ifHoially say that they 
lost over 10 > killed at Elendalasgte.

"Three hundred prisoners wounded 
and un wounded are in the her da of the 
British, including several of high position

“The Transvaal for* defeated at 
Klandelasgte was the Johannesburg 
corps.

LOSS HAS BKKN HEAVY
London, October 26 —The War Office 

returns show that the total British casual 
ties since the beginning of hostilités 
reached 607, eighteen officers having been 
killed and 65 wounded, and 76 men killed 
and 436 wounded. There are thirteen 
unaccounted for.
ADVANTAGE SEEMS TO BE WITH 

BOERS.
London, Oct.26.—The dwpatohee from 

the front are so diversified and contradic 
tory that it is difficult to outline the 
situation with any eegree of exactitude! 
Three or 2f,ur mein facts, however, s'and 
out prominently.

General Sjymona' tight st Glencoe-was 
not anything like the decisive victory at 
tint allfged, and General Yule would, in 
•II probability, have been annihilated, or 
have met with the asms fate aa the 
captured Hussars if he bed not retreated.

Gen. St bite's artillery duel at 
Bietfonteln was a severe engigement, in 
which the nflo did great execution,and in 
which success was only achieved st a 
.uatreaamg cost.

The bm bard ment of Ms foiling haw 
o< mmanced, with unknown results, and 
the Boers have got their Haas* prisoners 
safely to Pretoria.

Altogether the campaign is being rush
ed by the Boerw so strenuously end on 
such sound strategical Hnw that the situ
ation of the British must in all probability 
give them causi for deep anxiety for some 
time to come.

It ie difficult lo e* how the eoneentrat
ed fore* at Ladyeetith wiU be able to 
take the aggrewlve immediately. Apart 
from thr f ttiguei regiments like the Oof 

Highlands* and Royal Rifles, have 
i practically without cIBoere sin* 

the fight and 1.16 additional oflken have 
been ordered te leave England * speedily 
ae possible.

PATRIOTIC FUND
TESTIMONIAL TO SHERBROOKE 

MEN OS tOL'IH AFRICAN 
OONTlNOttNT.

The f. Jlowinf rorttnpdt*. » s 
r*-.tim.>n«l to O^* Frarar ud Mm mmi 

hero vJralttnl Mr. tor m 8..utS
Afnce hero Emm oolNerti Ay Mr. 
Horart Bwk .nd A.Ertil -rartoL. C.4

onEtegto. to be hold ta 
fut Ik. MME

Oka. Kin,
«• WEm#
R W Haeat-rr
L. K Pauartoa. M L. A.
I Mood
We Fartrall
H. B. ItrowE
C. W Caw
W R Wahatar
Waltar B at
C. A F -eat K
C. H. Fletcher 
Frank Ttl.ua^wai 
A <1 Lvara. 
lanckra Machina Vo.
Tka Can. Rand Drill Co.
A ► Siatfem
8. C. Natter 
M<at, J..hn Mcli.t.t»h 
F I*. Back 
H D. L.wrrnce 
Frank tirandy 
T J Tuck 

- G. A. Le Heron 
K W inn Fartrrll 
W. 8. Drearer 
J II W.l.h 
N. T Dura.ult 
H C. W ihun .V Son.
R F Moms 
E. O. Grundy 
A. H. Anderson 
T. J. Mag.ire 
L. A. Ha,lay 
J. A. Gaathtar 
A. E Kiakaad
D. O. LooeM à See.
C. H. Bod trail 
UH.OW.irt
A. W. Oolky 
CkuHnad A Dupont 
J. A. Wrtptt 
J. M MaXtie 
A. H. luerart 
H. A. Klktua 
A 8. Hurt 
Dungkrtn rt Edited

by h..

*00

•180.00

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Sherbrooke. Garth* W, IBM 
Jiotmnd P. flak. Eif.

I thank you r*y art Nr Mm tzuuhte 
and lu taras, you hare takes |e eolleettrg 
the seat rt oee hundred ud rt«hty 
dollar. (I180X ehUh you her. hsadrt 
era the day toward, the TeHeoniul 
Nad for Ouk 0. K Fraser and the mao 
of the Mrt B «talion who eelMted for 
Iho war in South A Woo. I Moo wish to 
oeknowledge the kind near of Mura whoso 
yonaroraiy roe ponded to y oreolinrt.tiooa 

R. B. Wo.nmitmix,
Lt Cul , Oommondteg Mtd. But

Presentation to Mr. 1. F. 
Waterhouse.

BY METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR.

On Wednesday evening the memtera 
of the Methodist Church choir and friend* 
met at the residence of Mr. W. 8. Dresser, 

Montreal Street, when a very pleasant 
time was spent. During the course of the 
evei i"g Mr. Geo. Armitage, on behalf 
of the choir, presented Mr. Waterhouse 
with a beautiful green onyx mantle time 
piece, and read the following address: —

Sherbrooke, Que.,Octohet 26th,18ftO.
K. F. tViiterkouae, J?*/., 8h*rl>rooke,

Dkar Mr WATKRHfU hk: —The infor 
mation that you have, by removal to 
Montreal, been compelled to resign tho 
leadunhip of our choir brings to us 
feelings of deep regret. For over twenty 
years your have been our f kithful

We desire to indicate to you, even in 
this small way, our appreciation which we 
cannot fully expre a, of your exceptional 
ability, tact and grace.

The unvarying harmony in the working 
of the choir all three years has bet-n 
largely due to your unique qualification 
ae a leader.

While we are pained by the loss we 
sustain in your removal we cot gratnlate 
you upon entering a larger field, and 
follow you and Mrs. Waterhouse with 
fondwt wish* for increased success.

WIU you kindly accept this timepiece ae 
a more permanent memeiito of our 
regard."

The address was signed by all the 
members of the choir.

Mr. Waterhouse feelingly replied.
Mr. W, 8. Dresser, Dr. Hyndman, and 

Mr. Campbell made a few remarks, 
dwelling on the general work of the choir 
and improvements which had taken place 
within recent years.

Refreshments ware served, and after 
some inform-.I music a most enjoyable 
evening closed at about eleven o’clock

White as Snow. Smooth as Glass. 
Clean as Innocence.

Tbstliwls1 Be'tonLgun/ry StArohli
and will give Cuffs, Collars, Shiite 
and Ladies' Blouses a nice finish.

LIBERALS ORGANIZING.

The Liberals of Sherbrooke County are 
now busily engaged organising for 
the forthcoming campaign, and meet 
inga will lie held at all the polling 
divisions of the county within the next 
day or two when delegates trill be 
appointed to attend the convention for 
the selection of a candidate, and also to 
apis*>int committees to be iu rt «dimsei 'or 
the fijht.

Last evening a meetir.g was held st 
Canleton, which was very well attended, 
and delegates were spp tinted to attend 
the convention for the selection of s 
candidate, which will, in all probability 
be held about the first week in Novem-

The following meeting have beei 
■ranged for.
Friday evening, 27th, at L M Gillie 

School House.
Saturday evening, 28th,at 7 30 o'clock, 

Cherry River, Moulton Hill 
Hoe*. Spring Hill School Hone

the latter

har e d "te^H ■1 Sew, 10 PigB, s wees* oldl
•»r, ».4alow, wWJntisnei Turnips,

I F terra. W.eara, Owo Partie lertrwt lo issttraa polltloel hi* 
bran largely .Iterated toward, Toronto 
this week ay the rrtlronieot ol Premier 

aad the traarterrlee rt th. Iradrt 
•hip rt Hon O. Ron. Mr. Hardy hra 
bwa a prom'nwnt Irnro la Prorlart .1 

lor » qaartrt rt a,

i * it my <hny lo it my nine wr 
Thie M my fiftn mg lo msfurHj;fhlinnd lh#ô«î»M^te*îî*l

Il lis other* having died from lack nfHl ■Mit'-eo ihe doctor «eld, l was not atckiy la 
f f*y. and I ht* time I Just thought 1 would Hrwr Frcwrtption ' ltooh nine Mile*sad 

to my eurwtse H carried me through and gave ue 
a* fine e little hoy as ever wiH •ud one-half pounds Me )«■ 
old, has never te* tch a day, aad Is ao Stroud Mm wonders at Mm."

polWrt lor a qaarlrt rt a rtaUra, aim
«wowt.-two irar. hra hraa « talalrtrt rtweoty-two y
the OronrB. • period i.plete with

wnrh end* the gwld««»i |rt 
the OarwEMra, rt whNh he era . an 

Ie
> hrtd. to day. He he. 
Mm, lewg prated

gSK’tipjsy

2SXS210.”-' ’
The Mart Mil,leg 4 iNlh 

IdhrtEl ArtoMttMea wfl he 
NMWtU.MUrt 
lira Nr Mm pwrptm. rt i

THE BON-TON
W« agiin call your att -niion to our Closing Sale of 

Men s Clothing now going on If you Are thinking of Cloth
ing you cAnnot Affortl to overlook this o|>portunity

SUITS, ULSTEHS, OVERCOATS,
PANTS, REEFERS, RUBBER COATS, 

FOR BOY’S, YOUNO MEN AND MEN 
All being sold At Clearing Prices.

Just opened this week 25 Men's Ulsters, ordersd some 4 mtnths 
ago and intended to be sold at $7.50, but all go in with other Clothing 
and to be sold at >5 each. This is one of the opportunities seldom 
available, that of buying a thoroughly All-wool Ulster made equal to 
any Ulster which you have been asked $10 for. Guaranteed all wool 
Frieze variety of new colors. All sizes and one which you would con
sider cheap at $8 or $9. Now selling at $5.

25 Men’s Tweed Suits, all styles of 1 weeds and makes. Prices 
ranging from $8, $8 50 and $900. All selling at one price $6.50.

THE BOSTON,
L E CHAMBERLAIN.

Jlmid the Laurentian 
Mountains.

WILD AND BRaTtIF! L 8CRNKKY

High ep in th. hrart of th. Laeraatrao 
wonnteiwa, 76 mil* north rt Mowtrort, 
M the foot rt troewNd prat, thet we 
ora terra, old, hra t brawtifel iwkad .hrat 
rt water kaown ra Sift... Itlud Lake,

WrackWd aad *ray trout that trap the 
»agl.ra fro* eaay a dtp wd hra.Me, 
while numerous beautiful ixlinils lewd a 
picturesque ebarm to the lake that *- 
baas* urn pies** of tbe four at * wall
* the iiecipke of Issak Walton. It was 
tbe fortune of tbe writ* to visit tbit 
lake tbm faU in company with a friend at 
tbe kind invitation of tbe Rev. W H. 8.. 
who in company with five others of a 
syodraata have purchased a pie* of land 
and bave erected a comfortable and com 
asodiom “camp ' * house, and whets 
emny of them have smnt winks of holi 
days regaining strength for the toil and 
worry incident to every day life.

On the lfttb of Septembw we left 
8herbrooks via the C.P.R'y for Mon
treal, which we reached at 11 30 md at 
6 30 boarded a C. P. R tmn again, 
bound for Montfort Junction whs* a 
change was made to the Montfort end 
Gatinmu Coloi Ration Railway that runs 
through the h*rt of three grandly beau 
tiful mountains to Arandei. Arriving et 
Sixteen Islend Lake, about nine o’clock 
p. m , friends met us and rowed u » ocro» e 
to their “camp," where we met a party 
comprising the following — Messrs Wm. 
Vipond, Rev. W. H, Stevens,| A. A. 
Goodchild, Goo. Bland of Moutr*l, A. 
W. Muilan and Qe% Hodgson, of Hud
son. Receiving a fiordial welcome we 
were provided with a hot supper and 
soon we were quiet y sleeping, lulltd 
to reet by the soughing of the night 
winds through the tree tops, and the 
mournful cry of the loons that inhabit 
these northern waters.

In the morning we were awakened b> 
the shrill whittle tf a steam saw mill, 
owned and operated by Mr. Joe. Rodgers, 
a fine specimen of the genial Englishman, 
and later the appetising smell of frying 
trout urged us to turn out After a good 
wash in the crystal like water of the lake, 
we ate a hearty breakfast and were ready 
for a row down the lake. This was a 
revelation of wild beauty rh we rounded 
the headlands and got out. into the lake 
studded with beautiful islands, wooded 
and green to the water’s edge. We 
rowed on through the f »ur or five miles 
of dark detp water, seeing new beauties 
oe we progressed, and st the foot of the 
lake we Ian led and wa ked d> wn to thf 
farm * f Mr. Morrow, one <>f the pioneer 
settlers at that end of the lake.

Returning in the afternoon we took in 
a few fi ie trout on our way home, but the 
be»u y of our surroundings impressed us 
greatly, the greit mountain backgrounds 
on every side, along the crests of which 
the sun shone revealing a scene of beauty 
that will live in our memory for many a 
day. On some of the islands and main 
land are pretty cottage», notable that o* 
Mr. Lawlor, Mr. Birch, Mr. Kerr and 
Doctor Stackhouse, the lait foioinating 
us with its situation and mountain btek 
ground. We reached camp before dark, 
tired but pleased with our first day spent 
amid the solemn grandeur of these hills 
that are (said to be the oldest formation 
up >n this continent. The days tint fol 
lowed were spent in visiting this and 
other smaller ’akes in the neighborhood 
os much as the wet weather would allow 
(we had been unfortunate enough to 
strike the equinox storms), but we had 
the change thst only such a region can
give-

We had visitors from the settlements, 
Mr. Dewar, Mrs. Greig end Mies Muilan, 
from Chatham, 36 miles away and Mr. 
Manville Vipond from Montreal

At nine o'clock each evening the sts 
tion was visited to see the one daily train 
arrive and get the papers to letrn what 
was going on in tho out-ide world. We 
u-uauy rep -ired t . the h sp table dwelling 
of Mr. Rodgers, where his excellent wife 
and daughter, (the latter being puatmia 
tr< ss> wire alw*}* ready to give us a 
hearty we'eome, as did also his son-in law 
Mr Brrry.

lie little settlement comprises only a 
teW"Win•)| houses, where Mr ft. d,ers 
men who work in the saw milt reside, all 
of whom appeared cheerful end contented. 
The days passed all to » soon, however, 
and we saw our friends rff day after day 
until cur turn corns and we too, turned 
our fices homeward feeling that the time 
had been all too short.

On the 26th of September, we arrived 
bock in Muntiwl and home the same 
evening. The outing had done us good
* well as enlarging our eirols of soouain 

with some right good men who we
hope to meet again in that beautiful 
restful spot , W. A. M.

General debility and a “ran down" 
state «Ils for a general tonic to the eye 
tern. Such ie tho D. A L. Emulsion.

by Davie A La wren—

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

SCOTSMAN ENQUIRY.
GAIT, IN 8 CERTIFICATE SUS. 

VENDED.

ytiebw, *7 — <8|>t«rt)--Tfc.
Coen it Enquiry into the la* <4 the
800UMW tree l«»d»r«d MlM Morning, 
end tndn Cuprtia Skrinrahiro guilty rt

COLLISION ON THE O.T.R
Toronto, Out. *7~ CrteuMII-A 

wm rural rod ra tkruu o'clock tkra a
that two train, ou Mm GTE ee* Port 
Hot* hud collided ud that own lirtua 
era killed. Ttruly ran trail piled ep le 
Mm wrack F ira *u era reported to hero 
brae Injured, the flraratn probubly
(.telly. 

Auction Sale
Vaehiilst Lute. Aivils, Drills,

W i hoot rwwrve forMR r X. FTeHITH,
At hb -no. rat Wellicgtw Straw, oo

Saturday, Oct 28, ’99
1 Clear bates. I Bprcd Lathe, l Weed Lathe. 1 

Upright Drill with counter shaft. I Herein* 
Machine. 1 Jig Saw. 1 Hell, w I Upright Drill, 
I Pleui- g Machine. 1 chi *t Machinist Tools. 1 
cheat "arpin era Toole, 1 raw Vice. 1 Emery 
Wheel, I Bench Vice* (lergrl.l Anvils, I Punch 
Borers, DilU end Turning T’ooim Shafting end 
counter Shafting, 1 Grind Stone larg.m mber 
Taps and Dye*, I) pair Shatea, Machii l-i Ham
mers, Sheer*. Hew sett a, large number tench 
Tools, tec .10 Ou ne. So Revolvers, large quantity 
Gun material, l Upright thow case. 1 counter 
dhnw Cas », 1 tourner end Hett Drawer*. 1 
Ofllco De*k. «luemlty of fixture* for Trunk*, 
Tin cash box»**. .100 aiworted Kei*. »n long 
handle* for Wagon Uu b elle*, Umbrella Fix
ture*, Vt Vnii.mia*. 1 *ett counter Hcaie*. I 
Lawn Mowei. 4 large Hanging Lan p*. one 
smnll Iron Safe, end *undrv er Icle*. Mr. 
Flflette 1* leavi'.g Sherbrooke and guotl* must 
be *old. Term* ca*h.

HALÉ et i p.m.. a'd 7 n m Hatunlay. Oct. 
h, and to be c ml nurd each day at 2 end 7 

p m., uniII the atot k Is dl*po*«d of.
C.J ODELU

1 in. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
------FOR-------

MRS M. A. VAKNF.Y,
At her v sidunce. 34» Wvlllrgtnn Street, 

oppo lie Mr. Hunting h, neat iriMerl 
on Lrimoxville Hoad, on

Tuesday, Oct 31, 1899,
1 Organ (good a* new) cost $12.» 00, Centre 

Table and «nail Slat da, Parlor Lamps, Plot ur
ea, Curt lna, Ornaments, Parlor Furnlt are, Oak 
Rocker, One Volume each Reid end <’oopern 
Work» (new). Parlor Carpet, Ac , Hall Hanging 
tetmp*. Oil Cloth Stair tlei pet* Dining Kxteiu 
hIoii Table. Sideboard (oak). 1 Lounge, ( oal 
Hôte, Vane Ro< kern, Chair», etc. Number of 
Hoiiim Plant», 1 Ha by Carriage. Im go id order) 
t'roi kety a» d Oltmwrre. 1 0»k Hedroom Huit, 
1 A► h Hedroom Huit, Hedroom Carpet», Cham- 
bar Sella, Bed Hpringa, Mnttrraiea Kitchen— 
1 No 0 Cook Stove uooda* new), Table* and 
usn *1 Kitchen Utensil* »

Mr*. Varney Is leaving for the Western 
fitete*. therefore every artTole will be mild.

Hale at 1 o'clock «harp Term* <w h
C. J ODELL. Anrtioneer

AuctionSale
---- OF----

Household Furniture and Effects
— for —

MR F. X FISflTIB,
At hi» re*ldence 127 Wellington Ht,rod on

Thursday, Nov. 2, ’99
Content* of Parlor-Marble Top Tab’e», 

Whatnot.. Round Table*, Centre Table*, Vmie» 
tiroi ei Orna mente, Carpet, Picture», Lamp*, 
Ac. Dining Table», chair». Picture», Stand*, 
G as* and V or kery W’are, Mantle Shelve , 
Lounge. 1 neat double Stove, 1 bj« H ove, Oil 

< loth, Mirror* cane scaled Hooker» and chair*.
oak H«droom Suit, heavy tied room Mirror 

loo»', I4J ()»). I A»h Salk Mettrewr», Spring 
Hcd*. Oak Table». Chairs, Crib cradle,Chamber 
Sett*, etc Kltrh-n-1 extra No 9 cook Stove, 
for coaler wood, 2 cupboard», I Wiluger, I 
Washing Machlnr, Table* and »undry anlcle*. 
One combination Ladder. 1 Wljielbeirow. 1 
neat light Kxpre»i I'edllng Wagon (new) suit
able fo- milk or dellveiy wagon, 1 Top Miiggy 
Waggon. Mr. Flwette I» leaving for the States 
ell good» to b* positively *old. Term» os*h.

Sale ft 10 o'clock a m. sharp.
O. J. ODELL. Auctioneer.

CHEAP EXCURSION
MONTREAL â^rn $2.00

Good going on 4 p in. train (Jot. 27th, 
and all trains (fo.. 28th.

Good to return on or before (Jot. 30th, 
IHftft.

Farewell Demonstration 
to Canadian Contin

gent to the Transvaal.
QUEBEC ‘ÏSro„ 

Oee Way Slagle Fan
Good going Get Wtk end i 

turning noil I Nor. lad, MW.
W. H. BOTTOM,
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FR RS H IN BY EXPRESS 
THIS MORNING

Filial Baddies 
Kippered Herrings, . 

YarnoiUi Bloaters, 
and Oysters.

Breakfast Poods
We cam- a complete 
assortment invhuling

Fettiiohne Breakfast 
Food

Quaker Rolled Oats 
Steven’s Breakfast 

Food
Ireland’s Rolled Wheat 
Ireland's Desssxcated 

Wheat vr.
Ireland's Rolled Bar\*y 
Wheat Shred Biscuit 

Wheatlet
Rale tane Breakfast

Food, etc.

T. W. Fuller 4 Sod

A Pore, Sife
Smoke :

1 The K & V. 
Bouquet 
Cigar
Price 5 cents.

A.4$: KINKEAD&Co
Sign of the Indian

113 WELLINGTON STREET

(^rockery apd 
QlassWare 
Departure nt.

We see receiving new gvode in

Dinner Seta from $6
up.

Tm Sets, Water Sets, 8 pieces
Jug, six Glassesfand Tray.

» TABLE AND HANGING 
FANCY CHINA

SilVerWare
The Best Goods Manufactured

Knlvts, Spoons, Forks, etc.

Cntlery, Cutlery, Cutler)
Electric Supplies In large variety

JOHNSTON6» PUSS.
10 Wellington Square.

' WANTED.
TO BUY.

A lot 2i in. Birch 
Sled Crooks. 

Apply to
W. T. MOUNTAIN

GRIFFITH,

has the reputation of only 
■ carryingl'URE DRUGS 

\ and a complete line ol 
PATENT MEDICINES

Physicians' Prescriptions
dispensed solely by the pro 
prietor or qualified clerks.

Our Motto i
Sarity, Aecirsey and Quickness.

FRY US.

GRIFFITH.
181 Wellington Bt

Stand Out Well.
Our Photographe eland 

out well from the maee of ordinary work, 
and the features eland out from the card 
in life like eeann*.

A photograph that i* 
not life like, ertietic. end 
properly finished is worse 
then none.

Our prices are always 
right.

GEO JOHNSTON,
140 WELLINGTON 8T„ 

SHERBROOKE

SHERBROOKE TWEED HALL

Extra Trousers
constitute the best in

vestment it careful dresser 
mu make for his wardrobe.!

We are showing a line 
of tr< u^ering* in the best 
and must popular goods, 
from 85 up. Won't you 
look et them'5*'

. EAD1E & SONS
V8 Wellington Street.

BECKETT BLOCK.

In Extra

Underwear

w.lmmt.

SL. Sherbrooke.

Mr. 1*. Fi</.patriot. J Sutheld, 1
thank* for a hne penipkm.

Household fun iture at pablic 
nee advertweawete.

Yesterday while lifting a furnace, Mr. 
J. Brown si rained his back which will lay 
him up for a few days.

Mr. H. H. Ingram, of the Magog 
House, ha* purchased from Mr Hector 
Ron hie welt kn vn paeee Winfield, who 
hae a record of * lUj

The curator* of ihe McCall estate have 
declared a dividend of 10 per cent. The 
liabilities ae pec étalement were $34,- 
000.00, end privileged claim*, $1445.61.

The delegatee appoint nd in the differ 
ent polling diviei m «4 the eoenty of 
Sherbro k# hy the l«*eel C«wieervative A* 
eociation will meet in the Art Hall next 
Tuesday. It i* pretty well understood 
who the candidate will be.

G A. !>eBaron say* that if the 
authorise* decided t •» send a ooepe of 
mueician* to South Africa, he o» uld 
equip them with the necessary instru
ments in quick order.

Min> I .1 Mr Aulay has just n-ceitnl 
a large Mo. k <»l Wedding Supplies and 
OniameiitN. and is now |>nj|urcd t" 
till orders for all kinds W -tiding Vakes 

short n<>ti«e. I‘art tes in want <.f 
Cakes would do well to g« t prices 
liefore ordering elsewhere.

A meeting of the Committee m charge 
of the c lining h’unday School Convention, 
wae held in Hlymouth Chapel la*t evening, 
when all the arrangements were complet
ed. The prospects are bright for a 
profitable and successful c invention.

Mr. John Terrwtt, taeidermiet of this 
city; received a beautiful specimen <f a 
mooe* head this week from the Depart 

nt of Marine and Fisheries to be 
unted, and it will then he forwarded to 

Pern Exhibition The head hae See feet 
spread of bon*. He aleo received a 
cormorant to stuff from the same depart-

enrpeel
their attention to the Aeetion Hale of 
F. X F mette. Reed advancement in 
to-day a ie*ue, C. J Udell, auctioneer.

GRAPES ! GRAPHS
California Conichon, and Malaga 

Grapes to-morrow at I J. Me Aulay’s.

EXHIBITS FROM -HKRBROOKK 
FOR PARIS EXHIBITION.

Mr. John Perritt, taxHermiet, of this 
city ie sending a Urge exhibit of stuffed 
birds, animale and heads to -the Pane 
Exhibition. He shipped ten Urge cases 
lor Quebec this week, and they will be 
forwarded from that port next week along 
with the Canadian exhibits.

PLYMOUTH CHVRCH.

The pastor, Rev. Frank J. Day, B. D, 
will preach ae usual next Sunday. 
Morning subject, “The Selfish Neighbor 
and the Unjust .Fudge," At the evening 
service the series of sermon* on “The 
Social Life of Sherbrooke, will be com
pleted subject, “Society gossip, a cor
dial invitation to all.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
•▲BIS GREEN, HEL:

Insect Powder, 
Tanglefoot and Poison Fly Paper

FRASER’S DRUG STORE,
lOOKff AMD MAGOG

GREEN, HELLEHORE

Another Burglary.
BKAUHKOARDSSTORK ENTERED 

On Wednesday evening about eleven 
o’clock Constable Nap. Couture while on 
his beat on Wellington Street f >und that 
a window had been broken at the rear of 
Beauregard’s store. The Sub Chief was 
notified and on entering the store with 
the proprietor it was found that someone 
had lieen there liefore them and helped 
thtiiHelves to a small amount of n.oney 
which was in the till.

Special Excursion to 
Quebec.

CONTINGENT WILL LEAVE 
MONDAY.

The Victoria Band excursion to Quebec 
to see the Canadian Contingent off for 
South Africa over the Quebec Central 
will lie run as follows: —

A Pullman will be attached to the 11.45 
a. m. accommodation train on Saturday 
night ; a special train will leave for 
Quebec on Sunday morning at eight 
o’clock, arriving in Quebec at about one 
o’clock. The return rate will be $1 75, 
good going 3*turday night 11 45 p. m. 
Sunday 8 a. m. and Monday 7.MU a. in., 
returning Tuesday.

TWO YEARS IN THE PENITEN
TIARY.

In the District Magistrates Court 
yesterday morning, Ch.is. Jackson, of 
Matbleton, wae up for sentence charged 
with having passed Confederate money. 
Judge Mulven* in passing sentence dwelt 
upon the seriousness of the charge to 
which ürisoner had pleaded guilty, and 
that although he had made enquiry as to 
his past If* he could find nothing that 
would justify a short sentence, but in 
view ol the fact that he was a young man 
the sentence would lie one of two years in 
the penitentiary.

CONSERVATIVE MEETING 
APPOINT DELEGATES.

To

The Cons-rvatiriH of the city of Sher
brooke met in the Art Hall last night 
for the purpose of appointing dele
gates to attend the Convention to be 
held neif week. Mr. French, president 
of the local association, presided, and 
explained the object af the meeting, 
ifter wh ch the meeting divided info four 
as representing the different wards « i Che 
city when delegates were chosen. The 
meeting was well attended.

It is currently rumoured around town 
that Hon. John McIntosh will be the 
candidate at the chosen Cor servalive Con
vention next Tuesday.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE JOHN 
PARKS.

The funeral of the late John Parks, 
a prominent lumberman, took place on 
Moadey afternoon from hie residence to 
Union Cemetery. The funeral wae under 
the direetion of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, of which deeeeeed wae a mem
ber for neàrly twenty years, and the Older 
aleo went a beautiful wreath. The funeral 
wee largely 
city and a 41 
wife eed tww 
of a kind

METHODIST CHVRCH.

The jiastor, Rev. K G. Ix-tt, preac hes 
missionary- sermons Sunday on the 
Windsor Mills Curcuit The Rev. 
Mr. Belton of Windsor, will preach 
here Sunday evening. In the morning 
the Rev. Mr. Scott, of Tennessee, an 
ex slave, will preach.

PRIZES FOR SHOES

Messrs A E. Little & Co., of Lynn, 
Mass., Manufacturers of “Sorotis" 
Shoes for women, offer $1500 m prizes 
for the fifteen best stones" about that 
shoe. Particulars will be sent by apply
ing to the manufacturers at 67 Blake 
Street, Lynn, Mass.

by friende from the
Deeeeeed leaves a
to 1
a loving lather.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS

At a meeting of Court 8t. Franco.. Can
adian Order of Forester*, last night, the 
ijUMlion <4 ad mitt 11 g ladle* to the < trder 
was diauuiwed, and a vote result'd against
the proposition.

The j mt Cunnnttee who have ihe 
arrangeunnt* for ihe reception < f ihe 
High Court hero next February are 
making provision f*>r 330 delegate*.

BEGIN It ) I \ Y <X)\ l RIX <. 
!’< 1-n 1 <>| HUE

\ I

I he Si. il) Asplultuin Taxing On , 
Montreal, have the contra- t for taxing 
the nexv covering in front of the Tost 
Office and will iiegin o|x-rations to 
morrow or Monday They will lay 
what is called rock mastic, a much Ik-1 
ter material than used before

PRINCESS LODGE I) of R.

Princess Lodge, No. 4, Daughters 
of Rebekah, held their regular meeting 
last night when the new floor work was 
exemplified and the Rebekah Degree 
conferred upon three candidates, after 
which refreshments were served and a 
Peasant social evening enjoyed. The 
ixxlge intends holding an entertain 

ment in the near future, the proceeds 
of which will be devoted to the Sher 
brooke Protestant Hospital.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 
CONVENTION.

Next Thursday and Friday, the Sun
day School Union of the Province of 
Quebec will hold a convention in the 
Congregational Church. A mass 
meeting will be held Wednesday even 
ing in the Presbyterian Church, the 
convention opening Thursday after
noon in the Congregational Church. 
Prof. Hamill, Rev. E. W. Halpenny, 
Rev. D.S Hamilton, Rev. F.W. Gil
man, and Miss Reed from a distance 
will take part, and the resident clergy 
and others will also assist.

We will have a large stock of our 
roc. Cakes to-morrow, also Oyster 
Patties, Cream Puffs, Charlotte Russe, 
and (’ream Rolls. 1. J. Me Aulay.

Flavor, délirions and rkh.^’hL
the finest domestic made cigar, the famous 
El President*, clear long Havana tilled, 
from the. host of various blended brands 
now on the market. There is a pleasing 
uniformity of quality found in this cigar 
tb*f is lacking in others.

W. R. Webster A Co.,
Cigar Manufacturers,

Sherbrooke

Immense increase in the sale of the D. 
A L Menthol Plaster evidences Ihe f-tet 
that it is uat ful for all rheum atic pains, 
lumbago »nd ame l-a<k, pains in the 
siJeM, etc. Davis ,V Lawrence Co., L’d , 
manufacturers.

EXCURSION TO QUEBEC To SEE 
CONTINGENT LEAVE.

The 63rd Battalion Band have arranged 
to run an excursion to Quebec 
by the Quebec Cintrai Railway 
from all stations, Mherbrooke to Thetford 
Mines inclusive, on the occasion of the 
sailing of the transport with the Canadian 
Contingent for the'Transvaal. As soon 
a* the date and time of sailing of the 
transport is definitely decided, full par 
tioulars of the excursion will be adver 
tried. It is understood that s large num 
her of people desire to see the transport 
leave the Canadian shore and bid h >n 
voyage to our sturdy representatives who 
are g- ing to take part In the war on 
behalf of the Mother Country, and this 
excursion will meet their requirements 
as suitable train, time, etc., will be 
arranged.

PERIL >N ALN.

■à to cumm a col* t* onm dat

Mr. W B. McCutcheon of Coatioook is 
in town to day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 8. Mitchell will 
return from Boston to-night.

Mr. William Far well, general manager 
of the K. T. Btnk was in Montreal yester

Mr. and Mrs. FranîTÜotç, and family 
returned Inst evening from M.irbleton, 
from a few days vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Davidson, returned 
last evening from their wedding trip to 
Boston

Y M Ü. A NOTES.

Electric light* have been substituted 
for coal oil L.mpa in the gymnasium* *nd 
in the "‘airway leading to it and already 
the young men aie showing their apprecia
tion of the change by a larger use of the 
“gym " An additional light ha* also 
been placed in the Reading Room.

Rev. Wm. Shearer will address the 
Juniors at their Fong Service and Bible 
Cl rie this evening.

The Topic for the (J *ipel meeting on 
Sunday afternoon neat is “If God be for 
ue, who can he against oe " Rom. 8:31 32

Young men ere cordially invited to at 
tend any i f the following classes for Bible 
Study -Sunday morning at 9 30 ; Mon
day at 8 o'clock and Thursday evenings 
at 7 30.

WE WANT YOUR 
ORDER FOR

Cow Chains
Horse Blankets 
Horse Brushes 
Curry Combs 

Lanterns 
Cross Cut Saws 
Axes and Axe 

Handles.

J. F. Kerr.
81 WELLINGTON STREET.

In Case of 
a Storm.

The man who neglect* insurance 
ie taking chaucee and rune the 
risk of defrauding hie dear ones. 
A good insurance policy ia an 
anchor to windward—a strung pro
tector in case of calamity. In the 
storm and etreea of life you can 
reel secure, knowing that you have 
done your part.

See ue about insurance of any 
kind

Dresser & Co.,
W. 8. Drkkmkr, 
J .W Mi Kke,

Ml arthy Block, 
Makkkt t <*i ARK.

MeaMIMtiSlee. *® l a trad ace and »jwn*i ear,---- "*------““
--------------ae frees*, r-------------

e place*, lie

LTUTtiSsr-ï
■ritt eiHiei Cl- Ue4e

4s*. Writ* el l_______ __________ _
TUI t«hM etfHiM Cl, Iseiea, Sri,

No One Need be Bald.
Baldne** I* if two kl d*-premia llire bald 

nt»** and'hat which 1a the result of old ape: 
How ever. l»o! h arc curable No man desires to 
b- bald or Is proud of hi* bald "ess. Kspecialir 
Is thl- so where one bovonit s premat un ly twld 
In ihe prime of life. What one must endur.* 
thc'erivt t f exi reme old., aue «I I he accepted 
with ■ xood grac • »» p n.lbe, but wheielt. 1* 
mmect>H"ary will he refused mill all hopes are 
gone Premature hal< Irish is imnatural and 
absolut* ly mn.ocoMsary. I i« lode-d renark
able that o many youth* and m n In the prime 
of life will remain In that d* p'oiuble state, 
when by iheure of proper remedies and the 
observance of the lawn of health and nature, 
they can age in her *me the po-Hessor** of a» fine 
and luxuriant heads of hair a* they deelro hy 
u Ing Hunker's Hair Tonic. Bold by H. W. 
liVNKim. Hh-rbrooke. Q e.

BHHura
Sherbrooke Lacrosse 

Club Excursion
MOHTREALI^rh $2.00
laier ihaa Oei. SOth

■'iBgeat hem 

ticket* wdll he *etd as
Departure at Oaeadi 

Quebec for Booth Airies 
Tar above roeod trip I

Single Fare
Qo*E«neU«. »h ud mt, .ixl tUM IW 
iMn MtliW I.M N.r tnd

a W SMITH.
w^r^rsr -rJisusw
Bteemehlp Ticket, et Lowest 

Rstee br eU Line*.

Condition 
Powders !

For
Horses & Cattle.

pound package,

25o.
-AT-

.Me .Ma nam/8
DRUG STORE,

96 Wellington St., herbrooke, P. Q

CASTORIA
f er hhts ill Ckllirea

SwC //.j j— lui

New Fall
ADVERTISEMENT.

AND

Winter
Jaekets

AND

Wo t Id you.about those some 111 days 
•go, but * good story will stand repeating 
Hero it s the lucky purchaser < f 150 
sample Jackets, bought at a discount on 
mai.ufac urers' prices, er able* ua to offer 
the se at very sp.-cial prices. Most of these 
are silk lined, no two alike in colors and 
black .

Apart from ihis lot we have our regular 
Kali stock of Jackets and Capes, among 
wbic.H w\U he./ 'und. some very pretty, 
stylish and inexpensive ones 

Cost id ices start at $3 96, $4 75, $5 50, 
$0 60, $0 ril. up to $2<l

Our best selling Coat is our Social 
Brown Coat at $5 50 Colors are black, 
brown, navy and green, id all s z.es up to 
40 bu«t, double breast, corded front, 
trifiimirg, large bone buttons, warm

LADIES CAPES In Beaver Cloth, 
Cheviot Cloth, and Boude Cloth, all very 
full sweep, nicely trimmed, black, brown, 
green colors, priera start at $4 26, $6 26, 
$6 50, up to $13. Each and everyone 
special good value at the price.

We invite yon to inspect our splendid 
showing in these lines ae we ere confident 
that we hare the beet eeleetion in town. 
All new geode. Ho back number*.

Bargain Day,
TUESDAY, GOT. 31, lêee 

Wee Heety Fell Ooeleaw Goo*, e* 
ae an the ei.ee MeW, ehW ben, 
Mee. ewe etc., 43 ta. ihie, nelly weak

BARGAIN DAY (Continued)
Heavy Melton Cloths, very suitable for 

warm dresses, school dresses,etc , brown, 
brick, navy, garnet, 50in. wide Regular 
36o yard Tueiday 27c yard

Melton Drees Uixids, 40 in wide, in 
green, gr*y, black, navy, garnet and 
brown, worth 19c yard Tuesday 14o yd.

5 dozen fancy Wings, ~ 
hat trimmings, values u|
Tuesday, choice 10c eacl

Birds, etc, for 
i to 85j in the lot

Keg. Tuee.
Black Watered Moreen 
Skirting, .38 in. wide.... 

Misses good quality black 
Cashmere hose, odd lines 

Tapestry Carpete—16 pat
terns to cho.ise from.... 

(’ream Table Linen, good 
weight and quality,(l5 in.
wide ...............................

Tiible U.loloth, 45in. wide 
Black Ribbon Bolts, with
prêtiy buckles........

Ladies Indian K:d But
ton Boots,* zos 24 to 7.. 

Flesh Bruahrr ~rsr~. . . 
Cake Imported Cucumber
Hoep..................................

Pine Ter Soap............ .....
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup................................

< Morris* Enamel for stove 
pipes, etc., brush with
each bottle ...............

Household Ammonia
Beet Machine Oil..............
Beet Lantern Globes.... 
Stove Brushes..................

40c 

25 to 

«Oc

40c 
25 j

25c 

1 25

29c yd 

.38: 20c 

47c yd

3.3 ; yd
19c yd

124c 

98c pair

3 for 10 
3 for 10

25c 130

26c
20e
lOo
10c
90»

17o
13c
7c

6e each 
10c each

GROCERY SKOTiOH.

NOW
That you arc taking off your 
Window Blinds and putting 
cn the Double Windows, yon 
may require new Window 
Shades.

We have a very extensive 
range of there goods in all the 
colors that are made , plain 
and trimmed, and can make 
them for any size window 
required.

Plain Opaque Shade, in all 
colors,mounted ongwtxi spring 
rollers complete for j j ^c. 
each.

Fine Opaque Shades in all 
colors with fringe or lace, and 
mounted on good .pring toi
lers complete at 4$c. each.

Others at 75c.. q$c„ $1.00, 
and upwards to $3.00 each.

“Ho tshom" Spring Rol
lers in in, l in., 1 g in.

Curtain Pole*, with wood 
or brass trimmings at i$c all 
complete.

Extension Rodi : Bum 
Tubing, in*#, R. #. g. and 
I# Inches.

Very large amort ment of 
fine Pole Ends and Fixtures.

‘Carpet Sweepers" BimeU's 
*Cyco Bearing" (just in).

All siaes in Coco Mats and 
all widths in Coco and Cord 
Mattings.

L A. BAYLEY.

IREMAf KkBLE DEMAND
FOR..

Baby Grand PIANOS.

The month of September has 
been a remarkab'e month with the 
old firm of Heintsman & Co., and 
especially marked has been the 
n uni tier of sales closed for their 
Beautiful Baby Grand Piano. Of 
eight of these magnificent instru
ments one has gone to the pop 
ular baritone,Mr. Morrisdn,of Lon
don, and another to Miss Sweet, 
of Stratford, one of the sweet girl 
graduates of the Toronto Univer
sity. The Ontario Ladies’ College 
Whitby, where the teaching of 
music has special attention, has se
lected one. Albert Armstrong, of 
Arnprior, ranks as a purcha-er.and 
so does Mr. C L. Owen, of 
Canrpbcllford. Toronto musicians 
insist in making this I’isno their 
particular choice. Mr. A. S. Vogt 
is a September purchaser of one 
of these baby grands,and so is Mr. 
Humphrey Angers, Mr, J. W. F. 
Harrison, of the Conservatory of 
Music, and Mr. Cole, graduate of 
the Metropolitan School of Musics 
also count In the list.

The latest styles of these beauti
ful Instruments are always open 
for inspection at our Warerooms.

New catalogue and prices mail
ed to any address.

Beat Rolled Ostmsal In
101b eottoo ham.........  86e 86 ha*.

Beet Corn (Ranh, phg . lOe * for IS 
Good Sardis* la OU.. . #e 6e tie 
Good Sardlasa, In loeato
muss....... ................. 9e 6» ,

Brel Oeeee-Xpye, Webhe life S for 13 N
Mired FMIatT/.................... SC Me /
Rsewflmi INere PoRs>... 10» TVS»

H.C. Wilson Sob
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JiewafaHtiefaaRie fa ehawd fa* 
fa*famtf > aaaitefy ■■■■Mm

Mmtrfs^ Liaimeat Cam Dip»-

■u. lee* Alfa*

Mm i --------- te uk« tfat ckiMraa
■7look. fat kt dealt to wane, fa •« 
Uads. Dr. LeW. Worn Sjnp. Prie, 
«fa- AH «mW 4.10
~lfafa fa. mw faee know* to 1.11 in 
ifat —rt fa *004 between tfa two
fewer Mle fa tfaNris.

Liaimeat Cam Dis-”TS.
Owl fatal, far. i 

fan tan tfa Ufa
the. *0,000

«.It
tUgki «faOMfa i.rntan.pfa 

tn. ent owe rarae of It to far tan..
«HUM I—■ ■ «•*•■*-

ma -On *nt pfaf fa tfa fan*

a«e2saws
fa ta II wfarn lataaHy tfa pnn 
■fata n»M Ofanrk. Hfa>fata Oota. 
■il**., fan Tfant, Towettaeawe 
Dnfan «nfaïlJ. U Mattaa’s.

It I. forty ynn tan tfa «* faM* 
rfanfaw fan. I* aalfrw ..« fa 
tfat *M II en W fa mût*, Ne ™ 
pitaii fa fan. fat yrortrifa ifatr on 
|*Mf wiigni
■wl’i IWmt Own Ins «to
tfa tafa « knfan. fa ralriag nfa I» 

nantaafaMit Deta* tfapnt 
jnt nfa. 1faaMMratawar«atH»?«ri

To** Den.

iÿür.rjszfi
lit

Pettier—"Won Mal ne like nn 
notion hr fon keen, fatal Il’l nr 
rfanfae te » knki.f fan.» .In nott r*TSiB*faBkenetafa»' Me 
On-"Tnefafanllee en»«n't 
mm tfat m ’fatar Ufa tfa

A Worthy Object-
u Oak., bfaftaiak fa,

'fiSFS

Deeeteet—“Herat tnta Innn. ■! 
fa, tfat roe'll leant la affar Ufa.' 
Dawtrll—“Toararakra Ironupntnw! 
Dorrinf—“I let la early eorratpoed 
an .1* far who Ie bow mf elf. I aign 
fa njnU ‘Tear obfak at nrrut ' ’’

4Maori's Liaimeat Cam Gorget 
ia Coma.

■a kfa owned » dog, tad till, wn 
■ary fa told—"Tn, elr, tfa way tkM 
dog endorotad tonnatatilag H. 
faerd no nf to nj wile tfat I wm pm. 
fa far wm, n mat ad died tfa dejr 
fadon tfa tog-tai *n du.”

A V0LU«TIERS APPETITE.

A Mefaetfae nldler who nrred 1.1th 
faUr fa tfa Philippine ot.pd|n, near 
■fatal a wap hta regiment wn engaged 
fa, win. fan* lo hi. wife

“I era they or. praoarlng to glee .• • 
mad fanqnt when we rat urn to Onofa. 
Tfat'. fa right, bel I w.nt somethin, to 
Mt fafon tfa fan lien «an off. And 1 
mat N »t home. I mnt It on tfa uhl. 
whoa 1 get hi.me,too. Whet do 1 wont t 
Well, fan’, tfa «fa i-

"Hlrloln sink, rare.
. "Hot tarait, rad plenty of them, 
node by yon.

“figer rad milk graey, .bout three 
overt*.

"Maetad pototon.
“Apple era.
“Oorw oa oob, 11 tun
"String been..
“Ifwaroal rad ohnn.
“Perahn rad erne. *
“lee ema.
“1 went you to get fa thne things 

nfay. We here fad plnty tn rat dm mealing Ira fraaetan. bet who. tblan 
enrratp eooked they fa tadoelihe. Ox* 
■an yoernlf, rad don't think bnranl’r. 
farawrayeeee.ynryoenarlngfaray 
hind# eooklng oa me. When I get 
•faeemwtlk thle bill of fenl'll be nfay 
te fame the tatqert.

A CARD
Wettfa eadewfarad.de hereby agira he 

■edged tfa many on a twnty-dro eedl 
fafaafaPr. Wlfa- Eoglifa PUfa il,alfer

gfay de rat raEere OraertyaHra rad 
■radeeha. We fat wnraat dwt fear
afatfaetTraw fa OeefapeHra. Sothfra 

lira e* mo pay whoa WUV Eagfab PIU.
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T. /. Toon, Draggin, ■faehrooke.P Q 
». * ldcBl»,Cfanfa, la tfa Eqeera,

' i ». 0-
^Drag^t, 163 Wfamg.

V.J. McMASA*T,<taméri,l» Wfafag.
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ewoltra le Tewa.lt.
won.lor.1" nld l lioilv ». they 

drove .long the bonk-t.rd. "ehy llilt 
thing In front of u* I» calk'd • T rent r 

"IVrliapa.” .uggielrl Ml* i'lyppr. 
~lt te berauaa It le Joel »hv»d of TV " 

Whk-h el ru. li t holly u bring n 
*m tl>«t he uetleriwli to n-prodnce 
It at the dob that errelng.
1 awefcod bn," he praceetat. alter 

giving the prdlnilnirtve. "why that 
thing In front of ua wa. called ■ T 
«art, and the rah! It wra Iwraeee It 
wra lot .hoed of mo Raw lot. 
though. I caerat make it eorad the war 
It did when Mo got It o«r. don't yon 
know."

Beggar Woman Tbta rough bothen
mo eo

Planter Bother. y on I It both*» me 
nor. btritw you rough a. octave to* 
hlgh.-KIlegeoile BUttor.

A I«44*e AMeenee.
•‘1 bare returned."
As be spoke ue bnndsome and brvns- 

ed stranger brandished In the face of 
the girl be loved a Gladstone bag staff
ed with bonds.

"When you refused roe beceuee 1 
was poor.” be said, “you little kuew 
what I was capable of."

Tbe flmt qnwstlon oa her llpe after 
ebs had properly thrown herself In hie 
arms wee to Inquire bow he got It.

"For tbe lest three weeks." he sold 
exultlngly, "1 here been head waiter 
In a summer hotel."

CesMeI isrlBS That en Them.
"Now. children.” wild the visitor who 

wm addressing the Sunday nrhool. “let 
roe give you a si tuple Illustration of 
what faith Is. You sue tny watch chain. 
Yon would uot have tbe slightest hesi
tation. now. In unking roe what time It 
Is, because you have faith that 1 have 
e watch."

“Not unless we see the works." re
plied the children as one boy.—Chicago 
Tribune.

■le «mh All Bight.
“Toe ere All right." sold the doctor 

after be bad gone through with the 
regulation thumping sod listening with 
hie patient. “Not e truce of heart dis
ease. Fifteen dollars, please."

The patient drew a long breath and 
remarked: “1 am sure now 1 hare no 
heart disease. If 1 had. I should have 
dropped dead when you mentioned 
your fee."—Boot on Commercial Bulle
tin. ________________

It teemed t'selves.
“I'm a good deal Interested In the 

new planet they are preparing to 
study,” remarked the men who finds 
relaxation from business In astrono
my.

“A new planet !” echoed the trust 
magnate reproachfully. “What was 
the nee! We don't own all the earth 
yet!*

■emethlns noteworthy.
“What has be ever done to make the 

world remember him7 Nothing—ab
solutely nothing. He has never”— 

“Hold ou. now. You're getting ahead 
Of the subject. He's mode enough 
money to keep hi* heirs fighting end 
his name In the newspapers for years 
after he Is gone."—Chicago Times-Her
ald.

A Baeeessfel Show.
First Circus Man -How do you man

age to fill your show with only six per
formers?

Second Circus Man-1 carry 12 bill 
poaters.—New York Weekly.

Getting Mis Measure.
"Is that newcomer e naturalised 

Englishman?" Inquired the earl 
“No,” snewervd the duke. “He’s 

merely sn uunaturallsed American.”— 
Wsshlngtoh filer.

Pro Bone Pahlleo.
‘Tve s scheme to Improve our street 

car manners." “
“Whet Is Itr
“Have u chaperon on each car."—Chi

cago Record.

Oar Honorary Titles.
“Why do you me ‘Hon.’ In address

ing n letter to him?"
“He was once a delegate to a coun

ty convention."—Chicago Post.

When Willie Nad (he Measles.
When I had I h« mra«lr«. y war Ego,
Me «he Mid, “Now, Willie, deer, you know 
You’»» gut Hie niEa.Ira, an you muet lie good 
An May Indoors as all eli k rhlldr. n should.” 
G«t, I WEE good! TIie fi-ll-re iw«l to rail 
An yEll for mo. hut I wouldn't go at e|1, 
Hbteum I had tbs mrasIsE. 4M' broks eel 
As gMckled as a turkey egg, about.

An me, ahe fed *e on res'berry jaw.
'Al we only her# for company, an Sam—
■am, ke'e my brolk#r-dlde’l git none. Cake 
An ehfrben pie aa all good things she'd beha 
But bread an butter an baron, like flam had,
I didn't, 'reuse my appetite wm bed.
Ok. nothin wee loo good for me, you knew. 
When I hod ike sweelee. year ago.

Aa sometimes, when mo Mid I could, I look 
The greet big lam'ly Bible down to look 
Al pfrturee-MoeM In (he rushes, jef 
A IlKle beby In a koakrt—yao,
Aa David ckopptn up ike gt in*. Tbe*
There wm old Daniel In the lions' dee.
With growling Ilona, rvoochln In the dork.

When l hod the Measles, year ago.
Ose, I lived Mghl An one day Sam, d'ye knew. 
Ho blubbered seme 'mime he'd hod ’em erne. 
An 1 fell Mery, fi my a he's a dunes,
•ut I gwsM not, for (hlnhln of (he jam

I «All loi
WmS (Mae'boni torts meaoUe Is Ibel whoa 
fee*rs bad *gs aeos yra neTe^ca^a^ala. ^

0. 0. RICHARDS A OO.
Data Sira.—I fa*, gnat Id* la 

Ml* A HD'S L1HIMEHT, n laatynr I 
«rad a fan. of Ring fan* wttk ive 

*- ottles.
It bfanrad tfa fawn, fat ia a aoa* 

•fata •■■* ring baa* rat no laraeaen.
Dtatra Mian mo».

Woor Fal^ *. B.

Plied (be Pire- Imhen
MTh*' wtx-nt klml of a ftnil la litf 

world in a well im-aning fw>l." wn-1 a 
4letvviixI» Magvty. *1 «*h walkir.g along 
one night In a oclglilwiinwfal not u.-f-n 
nary to spci'lfy. when up rusluil a 
man it hi* *hlrt *!i-vws ami grabt*d 
iu«- by the arm. *»»y. officer? li«- ex 
vlalmvtt tailing me by name. 'I Ju*t 
saw a follow »b* eono-ihing that he 
oiig'it to g«*t ten yvem for at b-ani. 
||«- wn* a big loafer In » check. A suit, 
ami I SWM know him again iu

•• Put what did lie doT 1 Interrupted
" ‘Why. I was *lttlug on my poivli. 

ivjilittl the man in skirt stervee, and 
saw him go up dvIlWiately to that 
h-ttcr liox on the corner end drop In a 
i’glitcd cigar mump. hiM think <>f the 
xalualde mail the ucoumlvcl migi.i 
I in xc dc*troycd!*

• Aie you sure the cigar was lit Y I 
asked.

«Veil. I'm pretty sure, he as.A 
lull you urvtlii t to worry He tiasu t 

; urued up auytliiug."
•• lit.xx the dk-kcus.do you huow lie 

Unsn t? said I. surprised.
•• -Why. I got a pitcher of water ami 

lioared It right In w»i«l l»e. I xxaihc«| 
off I never did find out what rlit.se 
letters looked like when tin- vai v-er 
got a round. “—New Urlcau* Times
Democrat

fit* laeeBtsfloa» Uash.
’•‘Ijiugh ami the world laughs with 

you.* How true that Is.” said Mr lllg- 
glcsou. “To have written Just that 
line was worth living for."

“Oh. I don't know about that." Mrs 
Hlggleeon replied. "I admit that there 
Is a good deal of pblUwophy In tbe 
po»-m from which those words are tak
en. but It Isn't always true."

“My deer." Mr. Hlggleeon exclaimed, 
“you are mistaken It I* always true, 
•laugh end the worhl laughs with you.' 
It's aa true as anything that has ever 
been written. The whole philosophy 
of human existence Is bound up In 
those few words.”

The whole philosophy of human ex 
latence may be bound up In them." the 
lady responded, “but 1 Insist that It 
doesn't always happen that way. I've 
noticed that you always laugh when 
you try to tell e fuuny etory, but It's 
very seldom that tbe world laughs 
with you."

Mr. Hlggleeon drew himself up with 
all tbe dignity he could command and. 
striding angrily from the room, ex
claimed:

“As Milton says In his leeay on 
Man.’ 'How sharper than e serpent's 
tooth It la to have a sneering wife.’ 
New York Telegram.

When Llneeln Died.
And eo tbe hours passed without per

ceptible change In tbe president's con
dition and with only slight shifting of 
the scene around him. The testimony 
of those who had witnessed the rour 
der began to be taken In no adjoining 
room. Occasionally the figures it the 
bedside changed. Mrs. Lincoln came 
la at Intervals, sobbing out her grief, 
and then was led away. This man 
went, another took his place. It was 
not until daylight that there came a 
perceptible change. Then tbe breath
ing grew quieter, the face became 
more calm.

The dorters at Lincoln’s elds knew 
that dissolution wee near. Their bul
letin of 0 o’clock reed, “Pulse felling:” 
that of half past 6, "Still falling:” that 
of 7, "Symptoms of Immediate dissolu
tion,” end then at 22 minutes past 7, 
In the presence of bis son. Secretaries 
Stanton, Welles and Usher, Attorney 
General Speed, Senator Sumner, Pri
vate Secretary Hay, Dr. Gurley, bis 
pastor, sad several physicians and 
friends, Abraham Lincoln died.

There was e prayer, end then the 
solemn voice of Stanton broke the still
ness. “Now he belongs to the eges.’’— 
McC lure's Msgaslne.

0*1» Jar of Its Kind.
Horace WaljHile tells a lively story of 

en old porcelain vender, who had an 
exceedingly rare and valuable Jar on 
whlfrh be set an almost fabulous price. 
One hot summer a slight volcanic 
•hock, such as tbe British Isles occa
sionally experience, Jogged his bouse 
about bis ears and split his porcelain 
vane. To nn ordinary mind the accident 
would have been calamitous, but the 
china seller rose superior to fortune. 
He doubled the price of the article Im
mediately and advertised It as "the 
only Jar In the world which had been 
cracked by an earthquake.” Nothing 
very alow about that. Whether he got 
hla money Is not added, but be certain
ly deserved It

Had I«ef1 Per Parts t’akaewa.
In a murder trial In Dalian the coun

sel for the defenne wn* examining a 
venireman regarding hi* qualification* 
to serve. The candidate admitted that 
he had once been a member of a Jury 
which tried a negro for murder. It Is 
not perml*nlble id such esses to ask 
the result of the trial, so tbe counsel 
•aid:

"Where la that negro now?”
“1 don’t know,’’ waa the reply. “The 

sheriff hanged him at the appointed 
time.”—Law Notes

■•dest Appeal.
The attention of English speaking 

visitor* to the Milan cathedral la read
ily attracted by the following notice 
which appears over an time bos:

“Appela to Chart tables. The Broth
ers, eo celled, of Mercy ask slender 
arms for the Hospital. They harbor 
all kinds of diseases end have as re
aped to religion.”

If the Prussian conscription were ap
plied In India. England would have 
2.fino.(lOO regular soldiers actually In 
barracks, with 800.000 recruits coming 
ap every year.

The cheapest animal to raise le tbe 
ehtep, end with tbe growing appetite 
for tender lamb and mutton la this 
country It le on# of the moot profitable»

He menietpolity of Parte le trying e 
machine, or «art, for watering tbe streets 
end sweep-ng lb ess sémnltneeoesly. He 
water boss le in Iroet of tbe revolving
brash.

Toe dangerous eoaet of Australia ii wyl| 
known to ell seamen trading ia Ibis put 
of the world. Shipwrecks are euMia> 
ualls «eking piaee alone Tbe aaeet, end 
kerily • week pomes without e a wises

What The War ia About.1
THE XKW XORK WRIBUSB EDI 

ToKlAlt Fl'18 THE WHOLE 
MftTKK IN A NIT 

SHELL.

New 1'orA Tribune : Old K%*pnr, in 
Soetbey'e d wm, could uot toll whet the 
t attle of Blenheim was «boot nor what 
good came of it Hat we ore to reckon 
ae an indication not of the lulwnin of 
the kettle bet %A the cram ignorance of 
Old Keeper, h hot little Phtsrktns there 
may hereafter be to oak like qssetions 
about Greet Britom'e war with the Trans- 
rani we knew • 4. Be' aweredly the e 
en* he eo need for even tbe etopidast OM 
Kasper to plead ignoranee of its causa, nor 
will there be, we fancy, any doubt aa to 
the good that will eltimelely erne of it. 
We need no|etrouble ourselves with its 
immediate provocation. It ie the Trans
vaal that has declared war. The Boeva 
■ay the British have forced them to do eo. 
Of that no convincing evidence ie appar- 

. But back of each taehuicaiiuee 
the great general principles, the 

development and maintenance <f which 
lad to tine final crisis. It ie by them that 

are to be estimated and reeponei 
bihtire fixed.

Whet ere the B wra fighting for t Tesy 
ray for their independence. But ie it not 
for i heir indexe * " '*' lions
and ioternatio last
word spoken bj i un
happv quarrel itioo
and denial of upon
the domestic i iveal
and the declan *aod
epon the coni 1884
Hat ie the d here
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rights of cities 
keep the A mar 
the Transvaal I
“taxation with 
our forefnthei 
Hay ignore tl 
government w 
the Doppera, ■ 
the Brara, be 
the Traaevaal, 
gating to a 
privilrgee whit 
upon treating 
British rod At 
president's owl 
It is to mron' 
upon iuoh un 
that the Bovre 

And it ieagaii 
of affairs that 
has set itself •< 
ing war. Wei 
man aeriooaly 
vineyard” tall 
current, to wit 
covets the Tru 
bee mode up 
That was e got 
| erfervid Angl 
too contrary 
repugnant to « 
serious indietn 
reason to belie 
meddle with I 
Transvaal bay r the
son vantions of 1881 and 1884, seeing that 
frtm first to lest she has baaed her whole 
case upon thoee oonveotione. No; but 
tbe British object ic what was staUd 
tbe other day with admirable lucidity by 
L^rd Rose berry—than whom England 
contains no truer Liberal end one who is 
less a jingo—es that of “rescuing our 
fellow countrymen in the Transvaal from 
Intolerable conditions of eubjeetion and 
injustice, and of securing equal tights for 
tbe white race in South Afr os." So Great 
Britain will enter this war on the ground 
of protecting her own subjects wherever 
they may be. A nation that does not do 
thia ia unworthy to exist. If the Trans
vaal Government hid fulfilled its obliga
tions under the conventions this difficulty 
would not have arisen. Then the Out- 
landers would have had representation in 
th*t Government, and would have been 
able to take care of themselves and 
secure their own rights ; they would h*vtf 
become citiseiiaof the Transvaal and the 
British Government would have left them 
to work out their own solvation. Bat by 
denying thtm citiamehiu and representa
tion and the power of self-help, the Trans 
veal has compelled them to look to Great 
Britain for old and red rim and has jaeti 
fled Great Britain in intervening in their 
behalf.

fjSuppoae that British «abjecte h tile in 
ranee or Germany, and sleet not to be 
come naturalised , but to remain Britiehsub- 

j-cts, end that the Government of France 
or Germany ill treats them and oppresses 
them. Is there any sans men who will 
deny the right of the British Government 
to intervene for their protection, anl to 
require, even st peril of war, that they 
■hall he treated with the common justice

20 YEARS TORTURE.
i Belleville Lady, Whom Docton 

failed to Help, Cored it 
Lut by Dou'i Ildney 

Pills.

Me «w wfa haa nfa «idfaad free Itidney
Saaatt era Imagine the HrrlMa torture 
0m** afaara who are the alrtlm» fa aom* 
«.order fa these delicate «liera fa the 
fata. Mra, Richard Raaa, a wad fawwa 
amOfaMyraapacradNdyfafafartfa. Ont., 
fad U> ham tfa harden of kidney compUinl 
tor wear a* years and sow Dora's Kidney 
WN fara earad her whee aO etee Idled.

Her fafaafa made tfa MNwhy «ate, 
■eatfafareaaei - Ear aa years my wilt 
faafasaaauffererfamyataia tfa back,
faytaww and narrnamaaarad wancral___________rad we*
•reel ration. Nothing aaamad la fain far. 
Doctor» and mndlrta»a a* Med, antU we 

• "f fa Imp* whee ** aaw Dora'» 
EMaay WNadrartlasd aaa poaMra cura, 

-«fa fagaa ta uka theca rad they hclprd 
far right swap, sad aha b aaw better ia 
wrary «apart. We era heart Uy race*, 
■sad Doaa'a Kidney PUN Ie aA aulfaura. 
ftwtfay a*«n loMrifalfa right epfa prickly, 
and their actiua N afa aaly prick bet NN 
peramnent

-I cannfa aay more N fcror fa these 
Wonderful pilla lhaa that they eared my 
wife from Bageriag torture, wMcb dm had 
«altérait far aa yaara part, rad I alacaraiy 
treat that all aulfcrara wig gtra Doaa’a 
Kidaay WN.far irtaL"

H**- WN
neeoacne ano aysi 

I WW l«wy prit guaranteed | 
aed te act wNfaet am

IMS
If ft wra ra*p

■erefft-
era* aid caagh aa *e wme. 

Aad Ita flS amta *M amry,

Sa taTwwTta^güta

MërscMI

pcctws

Noaea* tbe grasp of ywtwcoogh. 
tfa congestion fa tfa throet 
aad lungs It ramwrad; aU la- 
■emmenon N subdued; tfa 

perfectly « «et 
i drape away. It 
trad dew* «

Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
Plaster

*t s*

■QfiB■

w tick the treatiee guaraotee them T Well 
this Transvsil case is like that, except 
that the Outlandere have been kept out 
of eitisenehip, not through choice but 
thrvogh compulsion. Are we to esy that 
Greet Britain mutt submit to e ndnet on 
the part «f thv Transvaal ehieh she 
would not and should not tolerate from 
France or Germany ? Are we to concede 
t > the Tranarail, clone of sll countries in 
the world exemption from the obligations 
and operation of international law ?

Hie war then ie about the rights of 
man ; the Trsnevasl h« ginning it for the 
denisl and suppression of those rights 
and Great Britain oceeptu.g the challenge 
tut the maintenance ard vindication of 
them. And the good that will eoeae of it 
at laet will be the at questioned end per
petual establishment of three rights in all 
South Africa for Britain, fur Ysnkea end 
for Boer alike.

aune all voue pais» wits

Pain-Killer.
A Wadlalaa Chart le I trait 

Slm.l., Sale aad Quirt Cara fra 
0RAMP», DIARRHOEA. 00U0H1. 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, 
HEURAL0IA.

90 and BO cent Bottine.
etWASe OF IMITATION9.

BUT ON L V THE OtNUINE.
PERRY DAVIS’

gaHRMirgywwyrÆggncgPwawgE

‘SEE’
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

^ <5 and Tinware
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

JOHN MILLET.
At the i»c STORK.

WM. CO.
Beg to remind their numerrus 
tustomen end housekeepers 

that they are selling

Standard 
Granulated 
Sugar . . .

and
Light Broom Sugar

.Retail at Wholesale Prices 
during the Preserving Seaton. 
Wt have also the largest stock 
of PRESERVING JARS In 
the Townships which we are 
selling at very lew prices. 
Every day is Baigain Day 
with ua. Come and see oar 
prices. We will not be un- 
dersoid. Remember the ad-

""WM. MURRAY & CO.
ujfoffrusT.

MARBLE WORKS
1WhraaMttot«netnwiwi 

from la the Townehip*. 
blMAoc pareSaoT. wtl A* wtil to ral ani 

CM ertoes totsre hayiaq rtMWtorr

GEO. AYER,
____ _ __ lUrtri Fqueta

mm TOwisHifs mi
Oepttari •1000,001

$860,001

■raToÂJi'ÏSiïhifcÂM.P.»

tiœssêc...

PUL-------- ------- -
Grand Ftsks. B.C . J.1---- -—..... .
Ore mown. Qe«-. WUSem Spier. Mgr.

OMnUra mmém at all amssIMa pelai. 
Drafts laraad for aay reqalreA sraraato oeei
Tinj iPB*¥fikisqf ***

SAVDfOa BRANCH DMPABTMBfT

Eis5ur^.tTi3S&ta.N

Sherbrooke Street B’y.
TIMETABLE.

BIL^UNI.
Subject to change without notice

Core roe la both Olrectieoe out 
ani SMbka tha oiroalt irav M ■

every 00 mtnati
wans line.

Heme maïlagrav
ItouitD Tan* Bvmnv Twrarrr Miwxmra aad

LINNOXVILLS LINS
twumwus imv ■ murawefrom t*9 a ■ OU 10.0) p.m . aed awetiag Belt aad Proa ear»
^TOJ^nStSSs fram Leaeeevllle to Bell er

i bout airections oa tne bolt un

?r5E=t$Hi2

MO CABS ON SUNDAY till after la.»
B. R. SMITH,

Committees ;
. . . 1890. ...

Mayor. ...MR. PRA46R.
FINANCE.—Ceun. Celt chairmen, wtek Count.

McMsnsmy, jencko« and Ouav- 
ROAD—Conn. McManamy chairman, with Count 

Belanger, La Baron and Hebert.

FIRE—Coun. Belanger, chairman, with Cornu. 
Jenckea, Fortier and Fuller.

POLICE—Coun. LoBaron, chairman, with Count. 
Heb»rt, Worthington and Olivier.

SANITARY—Coun. Hebert, chairman, with Count. 
Worthington, Olivier and Fuller.

LIGHT- -Coun. Guay, chairman, with Coune. Fuller 
Fortier and Worthington.

WATER—Coun. Jenckei, chairman, with Coi 
McManamy, Cate end Fortier.

REAL ESTATE AND PARK-Coun. Olivier,Chair
man, with Count Cate, Hebert and Le Baron.

MARKET—Councillor Worthington, chairman t 
Coun*. Guay, Fuller end Belanger.

CITY HALL—Conn. Fuller, chairman, with Coi 
Fortier, Jenckes and Olivier.

pm -4. Committee.

UITT FIRBJ ALARM BOXHB.

S. Central Pire Hutton 
A Cor. O.lt nod Belrlder. 81#.
*• Cor. Hridg. gL end Bowen Arana*
A Cor. Hneprat St snd Brakrtt RomS

11 Cor. Moore and Commercial gt*.
| T--
UL Çor. Factory and Ooodhae 8te.

?™t&r£nnma-
inox villa Roa B.

St*.

Titv Hall

RïRSMSi.rCia'Kr
-------- -nwMUl^rt-.

roTFA.
A veau# aad Oraaeti St

A. t. Ci nr an

Sherbrooke Iroi Works
----- IRON AND BE 4M-----

FOUROERS ft «ICHIRISTS
Circular Saw Mille,

RHINO LA MAOHINEH. .

Hug Mgers. Haag it! ackUMi
BAKE PEEIAKH. 

PLANERS AND MATCHERS.

Shop 9t aad M Wttar SL.

SHERBROOKE. Qua.

Fall & Winter Time Table
Oa and aftar Saaday. October S MW. iraii e 

will roe ae follow*.

Leaving Sherbrooke
EXPRESS—Leave Sherbrooke : »«. m.

Arriva Dade well Je. 8 Jn a, at 
“ sc Fraecde 1.9» m at 
" levlei mp. m 
" Quehac 1 Ferry i I S» p m 

Pullatas Palaoe car, SpriagSedd la Qaetoc 
by Ihte nota, ooeoacting at -berhrooka with 
Rl roaa Palace Car ham Hoe toe, alwe through 
ooaohRR Boston to Qaatoc.

This train rwes dally Sandays asceptod.
ACCOMMODATION Lv. ■harhreafca t W pra 

Arriva DndswaOJci. 19.15 pat 
Lt vie 7.1.X a. at.

" Qaatoc <F0rvyl7roa.ro.
This train rune dallyx Saaday* esc epted 

Saturday nlghl'e irate rum through to deatl- 
eetiee oa Sunday mcralng.
FREIGHT—Loare Sherbrooke 9 IS a m

Arriva Dadawell Jet. tide noon 
Trtag Jot. k09 p. m

This train runs dally. Sundays etoep«ad

Arriving at Sherbrooke
EXPRESS Leave Ouabrc .Furryl ? » p.ai.

“ tertilWe ro.

Pullman Pale* Oar, Qeahec to SprteeOeld

KlhU train, cannaoting at Sherbreefca with 
iUman Pale* Car for Breton alao through

TSt-ly. Sundays etrepted.
ACCOMMODATION

Leave Quebec (Ferry) 6:.V p. ro. 
Leave Lewie 7. Wp. m 
Arrive Sherbrooke ». u am 

The Accommodation train I*ring Levi* on 
Saturday night will ouly run ae ftr %* Trtng

FKEIGH r—LeaveLeave Trtng Jot. 7 
Arrive Short 

rune dally. Sundaye
■wn. ..'Mam
i Sherbrootte S ou p.m.

VtoUietatoles tieketeaed farther Informa
tion apply loony of l he Company e Agee ta
FRANK GRUNDY. J. H. WAI4H.

Oen Manager. Oen. Pee Agee».

aaada Atlantic Railway
The Short ttulok Bent* Betwwe 

Xontreel and Ottawa ted là In- 
tamadlau Point*

Time TaV)lo.
MAY I, 1899.

,*,33 SRSHiRSai iM
42o.fi® •ssjj,*""* <0

sa,23»3,
4 P*.*®® •°r x*®”' 4
ri=«4S2 33 ,
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i
CLOSE CONNECT’ )NM

At Ottawa with Canadian Par fic R’jr. for 
the Canadian Northweat and Western 
United States pointe eto , via Port A rthav 
and Spult 8ie. Marie. Treine for Party 
Hound end all points West of Madeweeks 
leavee Ottawa at 8:00 a. m. arrivas at 
Parry Hoand at 7:66 p. m.

For information, folders, etc , call on 
any agent of the Grand Trank Railway 
or apply to
a J. SMITH, J. E. WALflH.

Ora. Trafflo Manaera, A-t Ora Past
Ottawa. Acral. Ottawa

a W. «vira. At.nt. abwaroea.

BOSTON &JAINE R. fi.
Connecticut and Paraumpeto 

Lh vision.

Iftt S.N end Dkoet Rout* k nflertil 
frt Srw Sagload rad Now Yori.

-—winter Arraaerarat la aara.—

OCT. 2, 1899.
TrataraaMly aswrt Saa«af. auafa wk«
^rarataBTfaWy-w-tfafaI *ta* *

THAWS LOATH Ï

Eftll-^V'

rats a. ro .-Mixed tor V

FRi

EE 1

»UA_a.ro.. orrank"
1 Care leave Sherbrooke tlh
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THE EXAMINEE, OCTOBRE 27. itVt

What is

Ca^torla I* for Infant» and C'hiMren. Cnstoria i* a 
*)h^ihU'M substitute* for Cantor Oil, Parrgorâv, 
and S<H»tleiiiK It «NHitaiiiN nellhor Opium,
M«»r|»hinV nor other Naiwtle substanvx*. It In Plvastml. 
It» guarantee is thirty yearn* iim> hy Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Fetertsh- 
i»isS Castoria cures l>iarrhu*u and Wind folie, Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stoiiiaeh and I towels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children** 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
•• f'e»t»rle is an rscellent medicine for 1 "l oiarla Is w well ad»pud to vhildtei 

Children Mothers hax-e,repeatedly lokl me that I tixxjmroend it as »up«-rK>i to any pre- 
of iU food eflfirct upon their children " I acnption known tome."

DB. G. C Oeuoou, Loufll, Mast | II A. ARCHE*. M. D. Brookh*. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER. (

Business 
Suits..

Men of business use judgment in buying clothes.
They find our " Ready -to- Wear" Garments attrac
tive because of style and fit. They are made to 
meet the needs of active life. They wear well, look 
well, and save you money at the same time. Made 
to fit yon for

$8 to 810 and up.

J. L VINEBERG & Co.,
At the Eastern Townships Clothing House,g

76 WBLLINOTON 8T.. BHBRBROOKH, QUB ,

For torpid Liver, 
A, Poor Digestion, 
Flatulence, 
Constipation, 
Biliousness and 
Sick Head-Ache.

BRISTOL’S PILLS
They are Safe, 

Mild, Quick-acting, 
Painless, do not weaken, 

And always give satisfaction.
ThSy ere the most reliable Household Medicine known, and 

can be taken at any season by Adults or Children.

ILL Ht LUOIIsTlIMTS SELL BRISTOL’S FILLS,

EVERY FARMER
And his friend» who will visit the SHERBROOKE 
EXHIBITION will do well to see the famous

Improved
U. S. Cream Separator

In the Main Building or at dur store 161 Wellington Street, 
where you will also find a full line of Shelf, Builders, Harness- 
makers, and Shoemakers Hardware, etc.

...............—   At prices thajj will please you.

Codere, Sons & Co.,
BOX (Oranite UlooU) Wellington Htreet.

PATIENCE WITH THE LIVING.

tnrnA. ali»*» thou etui I are gœe 

WInn «i ; . ■ | i* oui n.uul of grace

Then li|.« i -

Thi n liaini- i

lut I, thou a til I.Cen t frtifnl |k-i ■ lia n t 
Ere lute is (*a*i f nv '

•hu'ild lake the ret ' I- huma 
B< i-siii nt wiih - Lying.

Today s repremeil r.-tn.h- nta) nA>#
Ou» l»limlmg H-ai » |, hi-ht.iw,

TYh-ti t>at i, t»«e, e'en with ki-i-neel edge.
May *het a nnm lm Mt oel

"Tl* eaay to he gmtle * Fi'-a
(Vath'g eileiwv el.am.-e our < lamer,

An-1 easy to itiMt-rn tin- l»st 
Through wv molt '» nit st i< glamor.

But wiee It were fm 1h -e end me.
Ere love le pa<4 fvrgiting 

To lake the lemhi li-mow h->me - 
Be patient with the In in*

Bœtoe Sat« hmae.

cor non was the amount of one
T.Xh llllll CHECK. recently paid by the mane- 
AfwtffWUW facturera to H. M. Cuatoma for duty oi

Ogden’s Vacuum Tobaccos,
which show» to what extent these celebrated Tobaccos 

«e called far.

04 0 6 0 6 0 *0*0 6 O 6 0 ç>0*0*04>0 *o

l THE W ARNING
or

MARY VINCENT.
By W. E. Bomb.

Mary Warmed Henry Teewie 
Agmlest Making n Had I event went, 
WMarenpnn Henry W’nraad Mery 

eff Maw Evite af Mngle Life.

040*0*0*0*0104 O AOA0*0*04l
The young girl paused at the door. 

Thee she frowned Impatiently and 
turned the knob Aa the door opened 
she found he reelf In i plainly furnish
ed room, the floor covered with lino
leum. the walls hung with maps. There 
were three long windows at the upper 
end and In the right hand wall aa open 
door. 5

•Ta that you, George?" a voice celled 
from the Inner room.

Mary Vincent did not reply. She 
felt all her reluctance come beck to 
her.

“Why don't you enewer me. 
George Y*

There was the sound of a chair push
ed beck, and then a tall young man 
stood lu the doorway.

“1—1 beg pardon," he cried as be 
etepped forward. "I thought It was my 
somewhat tactlturn office boy. Please 
take a chair.”

Mary Vincent Imwed gravely and sat 
down. At the actual eucoiMiter with 
this formidable young man her courage 
seemed to return.

“You are Mr Henry Tennis.” she 
said, half Interrogatively.

"At your service," he auswered and 
bowed.

“My name Is Mary Vincent." she 
murmured. If she had expected he 
would look surprised, she was disap
pointed. There was a little pause.

“And to what do I owe this visit?" ha 
courteously asked.

The girl hesitated.
“For me," she said with an effort, 

“this Is a very disagreeable mission." 
She looked toward the open door of 
the anteroom.

“We are quite alone," said Tennis.
"I have came," said Mary in a low 

voice, “to warn you against my fa
ther."

“Your father!"
"My father. Aimer Vincent."
“Go on,” said Tenuis.
“He bus told us. my mother and me, 

that you were to let hi in have $20,000 
to advance one of hie schemes. !>o 
not give him the money. The scheme 
Is a visionary one. My father I» a ro
mancer."

She paused and moistened her lips.
“My mother and I thought you 

should be warned. We felt that your 
youth and y your Inexperience appeal
ed to ua. Do not give my father the 
money.” Hhe paused agalu. “Of 
course this warning will be held con
fidential?"

“Sacred." said Tenuis.
Mary orose to go.
“One moment," lie added. “May 1 

ask how your father happened to talk 
this matter over with you?"

"He has a habit of boasting," said 
Mary, “tie Is always on the verge of 
some great fortune winner. He told 
us that with your money Ills latest 
scheme could In* launched. Rometlmes 
we feel sure lie Is only romancing. 
This time his details were too perfect 
to admit of doubt. He told us so many 
particulars about about you.”

“May I ask what lie said ?" Inquired 
Tennis gravely.

"You w ill not feel offended? He said 
you were young mid quite lticx|>cri- 
enced. that you had Just come Into a 
lot of money, Hint you were flinging 
It carelessly rU'd and left and that 
you would never mis* the sum you had 
promised him "

“Are you quite sure J am the |mtsod 
he meant?" added Tennis.

“Quite sure Mr Henry Tennis, In 
the Mohican building "

"And your father looks upon me aa 
a lamb, eh?"

think I understand what yon 
mean. Yes. He said I want you to 
clearly appreciate the light in which he 
regarde you—that you were, to use his 
own rather rude expression, ‘easy 
picking.’ "

Tennis laughed softly.
“Thank you very much. Miss Aus

tin.’7 fie said and extended Ills hand. 
She placed her own n little reluctant
ly—In It. “1 assure you I appreciate the 
sacrifice you have made. Your warn
ing will not lie wasted. I am sure I 
shall profit by It In more ways than 
one. Good day.”

Aa hengraceful form dlsap|H»ared In 
the elevator cage Tennis turned back
Into tils office.

“Well, by Jove!" be murmured. Bo

Ooek’i Oetten Boot Oernpem

slowly resumed hi* seat at bis de*W 
and pulled the directory to him. In a 
moment he bad found (hi* name

“X Invent, Abort. promoter. K«** 2120 
Millntde avenue.’

Then he carefully copied the address 
on a card.*••••••

Fix weeks later Abner Vincent and 
his wife and Mgry were sitting on the 
porch of their imnU-wi Unie <>»ii*ge It 
was early twilight, and the shadows 
were 4eei*-nlng Iwm-ath the vine* and 
the maple*.

“1 can't under*!?md It a bit,” Aimer 
was saying In his fussy little voice. 
"Here's young Tennis txen coming 
round more u a month every night or 
two and pumping me all alxiut that 

•w aerostatic «-ompany until I guess 
there isn't a fresh question left for 
him to ask me. H«-vin* jwifectly *ai is- 
fled, too. but somehow he fails to put 
tip the $2ihwwi By George if he doesn't 
come to time pretty soon I'll give some 
other fellow the chaîne or 1 11 bring 
out one of my other schemes. But I 
w::nt Henry T-iml*. It isn't hi* money 
alone I w ant hr* name "

• A tv you always *o particular a I «out 
• the names of your—your victim* V* 

kisl Mary with a sarcastic itiionation 
site isiiildn't suppress.

"Mary.” said her moth«*r In a sootli-

"X let ini’" repeated her father queru
lously “llenry Tennis a victim I 
guess not. XX" hv. there Isn’t a shrewd-' 
it or more successful Invester on the 
stni-t. If Henry I emits goes Into % 
tiling, there’s money In It And from 
tlie very start, from the very moment 
he went for me to come to hie office, 
lie’s s«H>nied all wrapped up In tny 
latest idea. Hut he doesn't put up tha 
money."

"Father." said Mary, trying hard to 
control her voice, "what did you mean 
by saving that Mr. Tenuis was young 
and Inexperienced and a reckless prodi
gal?"

"Did I say that?" queried the old

"You did," replied Mary, a ring of in
dignation In her voice; "you said he 
was ‘easy picking.’ "

"Well, that." shuffled Abner, "was 
Just a figure of speech. 1 must have 
said it before I rvally knew him. But 
hush. I think he Is coming up the 
street."

Henry Tennis stepped lightly 
through the gateway, hat in hand.

"Good evening, all." he cried wPh 
the easy air of an old friend. "Ah, Mr. 
Vincent,” he added, “if theMadlea will 
excuse us. I want Just a word or two 
on business with you."

■T'ertalnly." cried the little man, 
bustling up. "This way. Mr. XTnevnt." 
and he led the caller Into a lighted 
aimrtmeut.

It wasn't a long Interview. XX"hen the 
uien vame back to the porch. Tennis did 
not take the chair that was offered' 
him.

"Perhaps Miss Mary would enjoy a 
little stroll.” lie said, looking toward 
the dark corner of the porch where 
the girl's white dress faintly glimmer
ed.

"I guess she would." said the father, 
and there was a nervous energy In Ills 
tone that seemed quite unusual.

The girl hesitated. Then he arose 
and fetched her hat. and the two went 
down the street together.

"Mies Mary." said Tennis presently, 
“I want to confess to you that I am 
an arrant fraud. I have t>een coming 
to your home on the pretense of busi
ness with your father—for It was a 
pretense. Can you guess what really 

. brought me? Mary, when you went 
out of my office that eventful morning

made up my mind that you shouldn't 
go out of my life. Will you be my 
wife?"

The girl was silent.
"Put your hand In mine. dear. If It 

means yes."
“And now,” said Henry a moment 

later with an ecstatic sigh of satisfac
tion, “and now for another confes
sion. Do you know tluit up to the day 
you came to see me 1 hartley or evi u 
heard of your father?"

“Henry!" cried the startled glil. 
"XX’as It all father’s romancing?"

“1 guess It was. But when Ills ro
mancing ended mine began."

"How uudutlfiil you must have 
thought me. how forward! But father 
had angered me so. And and uiy 
warning was all thrown away?"

“Thrown away!" cried Tenuis. "Not 
a bit of It. It warned me of the utter 
emptiness of a bachelor's selfish life. 
Why, my dear girl, there’s nobody 
looking!”

And on the porch Abner Vincent was 
saying In his querulous voice;

“I never was so disappointed. When 
he told me that It was Mary and not 
the company, you could have knocked 
me down with a feather."

"Hhe loves him," said the mother 
softly.

"She’d better!” cried Abner. "She’ll 
never get another such chance. And the 
$20.01X1.“ He paused and sighed. "Did 
1 tell you how lie Intends to Invest the 
$20,000.”

“No." said the mother.
“He’s going to settle It all on Mary." 

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Cora of Cancor.
Sofite twelve y rare

•go /Mr*. FHtxbetb 
(wtlhula, wife of the 
post master of FuX-

MS«. 6ILMULA. 
friends «he comm *

the
post'
ton. Ont.. was taken 
ill with an obsvwre 
stomach trouble 
which her pii 
ii<ms pronounced 
camrr ot the stom
ach and info iiu-d 
her th«t her lease of 
hiv woi.Ut be short. 

On the advice of 
need tak: ig Bu-dtx k 

Blood Butera. The results that followed 
were little short of marvellous. Her 
strength and Vigor returned and in a short 
time she was completely cured. Mrs. 
Gilhula «• to day en the fufl enjoyment of 
good health, and in all these years there has 
•ot been the slightest return of the trouble.

Here is /Ac Utter Mrs. Gukulm wrote at 
the ti me of her cure :

" About four yeap* *R° I was taken sick 
with stomach trouble and consulted several 
of the leading phi siciane here, all of w hom 
pronounced the disease to he cancer of the 
stomach of an incurable nature, and tokl 
me that it was hardly to be expected that 
I could live long. Afterward the t wo doctors 
Who were attending me gave me up to die.

•* By the advice of some of mv frier.*!*, 
who knew of the virtues of Bur do. k Blood 
Bitters, | was induced to try it. and I en 
now happy to say that after using part ot 
the first bottle I frit so much better I was 
able to get up. I am thankful to state that 
I am completely cured of the disease hy the 
use of B. B.B., although it had baffled the 
doctors for a long time. 1 am firmly con
vinced that Burdock Blood Bitters saved 
my life.1

Here is the Utter received from her « short

“I am still in good health. I thank 
Burdock Blood Bitters for earing my life 
twelve years ago, and highly recommend 
it to other sufferers from stomach troubles 
ef aay kind. ” Euuhti Ottawa.

HOIST HIGH OUR F LAO

Hoist high oer (leg, and let it Usual 
Foetk on every brim :

Our frtewds to sheer, oer foee to daeet. 
The (leg that re lea the eeee.

Tee Fleg that proedly swept the wave, 
Aed Britain's shores did geerd ; 

soldiers tree and • alors brave.That eoM 
Made i

The Flag that ehaeed from sunny Spain 
The hordes of Bonaparte,

Victorious oe land and mam 
Thee east and still thou art.

Upon the plains of Waterloo 
Till that fierce fight was won.

Above our a ildiere’ heads it Haw ;
There fled Napoleon.

The flag that waved on Alma • hill.
Waved too, at Inkerman ;

When British b-avery went a thrill 
Tho ugh every pulee of man.

On Balaclava's blood-stained field 
It’s g’oriee did net fade.

Where Bri ieh pluck made thousands yield 
When charged the Light Brigade.

That fltg waved high amidst the hell 
That raged in Hmdooetsn,

When maidens fair and soldiers fell 
A prey to treacherous man.

In Egypt’s mystic land ‘tie now 
Borne on to victory ;

Before it countleee hosts still bow,
And cruel tyrant* flee.

Where'er that flag It’s brilliant folds 
Casta forth unto thj bretza.

The light of freedom it unfolds ; 
Ignorance 'fore it flees.

The British soldier’s still sa brave 
As were those heroes bold ;

The British tare still rule the wave,
And Britain's right 's uphold

Then hoist ah ft our colors bright.
And keep them soaring high ;

Upheld by British pluck and might,
Our Union Flag shall fly.

M J. DtziBAR Oates 
(in Toronto World)

Peculiarities ef Colore» Children.
Colored children are much more sen

sitive to heat than while children, 
which probably means that their pow
er of discrimination Is much hotter, 
and not that they suffer more from 
heat. Colored girls have larger clr- 
en inference of head at all agei than 
while girls. “ White children not only 
have a greater standing height than 
colored children, hut" their sitting 
height Je still greater; yet colored chil
dren have a greater weight than white 
children—that Is. white children, rela
tively to their height, are longer bodied 
than colored children. The jiereentage 
of long hendedness (dollcoeephalyi 
among colored boy* Is more than dou
ille that of white boys. Tide may b# 
due to racial Influence.—Journal Amer
ican Medical Association.

The Nile is the longest river in the 
world, 4,300 miles. The Niger is 2,600, 
and the Ztmheai 1600 miles.

Over the gysveofamen who tree known 
through lifeas an oetragnoue liar—“Here

lie,. Winalow’e Soothing Syrup."

Hee the longue of Godfrey HI, whieh al- M
ways lied, and Hee here stfL" p*

ring saw* wmm

Dp. R. Gh Berry
VET* ft IN ARY SIMEON 

<an<« and Tetephow at Tw*'* Drug Store
Bell Tel« ph one at retedeaiee « Oueeti fttrur

H. M. Tomlinson
nooKPINDCK AND 

HI .'ML <*>K MANVrACTT RKk 
-hprhr,K>U<>. P. C*.

, , Y MIMA, ft I
O'

O.K Hi MfUA*.
II I».*.. L U S

'ORTH I N't ; TON A IyOKTWII

/Bunker's 
Electric 

CORJi SJli-VE
A eaf#- ar»d peinL •- remndy for ** 

the rro ov»l of oom*.

Aseoii* tb^ Urge number of p-eparatAene an 
lb<- muxfi for tin cure of c «.*, few are Mof 
i hat afford more than temporary relief. What 
te wanted I- «omrthlng that will r. move ihe 

-ed a- d effect a prrmaweut cure 
HI NKKK'S KtKtTRICt; >RN SALVE w* 

cure herd or -eft «ira* in lew • hen oer w 
wtei her pain or dieoaa fort to the I

sold everywhere at tto. per hex. or mat pod
pa d by addiWMlng

S. WAIBIt BU% m
HgERSNOOKE. QUE.

Books 
You’ll 
Enjoy I
THE MEASURE 
OF A MAN

A perfect example of a love 
story pure and simple.

THE PHANTOM FUTURE
By Metriman.

ANGLO-SAXON
SUPERIORITY

By Edmond Demolin*.
JOAN THE CURATE

By Florence Warden
THE SCARLET WOMAN

By Joseph Hocking.
RICHARD CARVEL 
DAVID HARUM 
THE MARKET PLACE

Not particularly new, but if 
you have not read them they 
arc a treat in store for you.

New Books and Novelties in 
Pocket Books.

J. R MoBAIN.

Inside
The
Piano

BROKEN DOWN MAN

STOMACH aeHSHIOVB—BWSSTIOK 00*1! 
WHOSO — NRBVKS RHATTKHS!» — BVT 
«Il TH AMHBH .N SERVI** MALE 
RRW MAR OPT OF A BROHRR IHIWR 
OR*.

Wn.n ih* lyitem is all run down nstnr, 
nwd, help to bring It two It to s good 
healthy norms! condition. * hether in 
•pringtlms, summertime. Autumn or 
winter. South Amerionn Nsrrin, is s 
power In rwtoring wssted nwf. Ion* : 
In toning ep the digestlre orgwns, dis
pelling Ute Impurltl* from tee blood, 
whieh Are sooonnteU. for w> much dis»,,, 
end suffering. H. H. Dnrrock, of Mount 
Korwt, Ont, any, h« was nil run down, 
wwk, Isngnid, had no appetite, nerrw 
•hsttersd ; he took Boute Ameriowo 
Nsrrin,end to ns. hi, own word, : “I 
•m 0. K. a*sin ; my spprtite.l* big sod 
hsnrty. I think It th* best rowHetn. in 
th, world to msks n new msn ont of n 
broken down one. Sold by J.L Mathieu.

Something eery similar to th, telephone 
am uMd In Chin* 1,000 years ego.

Germany's proportion of suicide, la 
larger then that of sny other Kuropwn 
country.

A Hebrew Bibls in Ihe Veticeo weigh, 
:«0 pounds, sod Is the Urgent bible In th# 
world. It is ell in menuaoript.

The word "influenie" in pise# of “In 
grippe," U supposed to here been used 
for the lint' lime in s French periodical 
in 1*37.

For Over Fifty years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 

been used by million# of mother# for their 
children while teething. If dUterbed et 
night end broken of your rent by n eiek 
child coffering end erylng with pein of 
Outline Teeth -end et n ee end get s hot- 
tie of “Mre. Wloeioe'e Soothing Syrup" 
for children teething. It trill relieve the 
poor little euffvrer immedie1 ety. Depend 
upon It, mothers there U no mfeteke about 
it It cure# Dinrrhtae, regulate# the 
Stomach end Bowel#, eeree Wind Colle, 
soften tee Ouma,redoes# Inflemetion end 
glree tone end energy to tee whole eye- 
tent "Mrs. Winalow'e foothlng Syrup" 
for teildren teething U pleeeent to th 
teste end k the preeoription of oee of the 
nMaat end heat femele physician end name 
In tee United State#. Prices twenty-five 
cents e bottle. Sold by ell the druggist# 
throughout the world. Be core end nek 
for •Mia,. W

The itnlop of the bulk of the popult- 
tlon in t bine average ebons £10 e year ; 

artisan seldom earns mom then rii- 
ms day.

tee win. These em three seriatim el tee dog 
Im ef tee teal neve# hash—the AeeSeUkm dog, tee DAVisa utwsawc>co.t

IktSSSaMSt —

n rl -ee te Iev#eu»rt«*. in ikmittry.
Art Baibéimm. -^rrOMÉi

1? -AME 4. BARTOK. Vewteery i 
1 teUteoi Betel, Tkmbutoi Chen

JP lARGRAVK,
▲CUOVWTANT. AV

PHYSICIAN»

flPKKi ER, M l> . HUM MJEâTIk; 
Pb>néeUe 4c SePBTon. St (VmnmW m

---------
11 «PKMt

W RUSSELL THOMAS,
* * D.. C. M. MeOtll. L S. A. Ke« H. 

aP-kA Mm
Lexxoxville. Ql'tmo.

CnMlttontonr* Iwlti m.. 1 te 1 r m.

a. Itm
I mek Ml Mkphan* Me. STS, tvfflii- fe 
MA

R. J WUlhtme, SC. D.
at ■«uooMi imiiT.

ATTOmXXTS.

fefSS3

C— *°SXL,
Üfle M » llim -Wk

tLLB. ,

ikrtmfci Ian* Ivtpp Be
Paid ip Onpltel «141JOO.OO.

dower ro leu oa Fixer Msaenees *•
Ucuahwt Katsb or I

Otees Moasneea
nend, end Interact _
Lîr&SmlttH
Turiisrina
he investmentsParttoalatc an

OflW-Ka I Art Fnlidle
roes,

ffaa. and Tree#.

Library and Art Unien

is where an expert looks to 
find whether It Is as repre
sented. A showy case tells 
nothing of the real merits of 
an instrument When you 
deal with us you take no 

^çhances, for we handle Pianos 
that have stood the test of 
time and have come out vic
torious at the bar of musical 
opinion. Look at the "Ger- 
hand Helntsman," "Hell," 
••Whaley-Royce," or G. A. 
Le Baron Pianos, all made In 
Canada. If you want a sam
ple of Pianos of American 
manufacture, look at the 
“McPhail," or Chlckerlng."
Its in your interest to see and 
hear these Instrument before 
you finhlly decide on which 
Piano to buy.

Our instruments are always 
ready for Inspection.

(Established 1878) »

fi. A. LeBaroD
Banque d'Hochelaga Block,

141 Wellington Street.

Sherbrooke,

"Pyny-Peetoral
A QUICK CURB FOR

COUGHS AND GOLDS
Vary vslaaMs Remedy hi si 

affeetJoffe oi the
THROAT or LUNGS

OF BHBBBBOOKX.

MIKE PUBLIC LIBBART,
Opea wees Save fmm I MS ee* ? else.

FRXK R1 ADI NO lUXlM,
,W,WS

Oncn NMun truaa LM la AJ n*M*
FRKB ART OALUUtT si PAINTIXB* 

■ngmrings RspwdasMsaa. em.

rRAl^AMUAKMMfT ROOM FOB 

. me

SAVINOd FUND for WORKING Mil

SHEBHOOKK

Carriage Factory I

WAGONS
OF ALL KINDS R1ADT MAD1 

AND MADN TO ORDER 
ON SHORT NOTICE

Light and Heavy Harnesses.
Improved Homer Buggy Gear* 

Platform Gears. Lumber Wag-. 
cna and Gears not In stock wfll 
be made on short notice.

All my work Is made of the bet 
material and workmanship and 
warranted. Will be sold at prices 
to meet the times.

Call and examine my stock sed 
you are aura to be convinced 
that I can offer you bargains Is

. the best of good* and at lowest
prices.

Repairs and Painting

P.BIRON
EUT «HUITw w—w^^nn^F^F^F^wnw
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- BOT AL ««AIT. BTBAMSHim 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

1*0 II. Il llllfl
«—mt. Ma ......... 1 ItomQa+m.

WETIM»
Her. t.

DAVID TOR RANCE * CO Oaa. KU 
« IT m Bao»aa»at 0t .

y ” The BedhiO 
The Wiugate

At* the name» of two | 
now ahapas ill Faff Tin, 
jwat opened out lot the ! 
Fail trade. They an | 
beau dee. let to eee 
them, they an worthy of 
an leepeetion.

We an mallot a magnihoent j 
deaplay of Noah wear fur geo tie- | 
aw. Kerry taete grotiled

faronr. Mo bolstering of rhama 
Hoeeat worth. Look* you la 1 
the hw all the time.

BEST GOODS :
LOWEST PRICES 1

Chas. Fuller & Co
MSS'S NE0ETI1B

rmnip wbbrlt ui

MTii'e block, child n., coativoos 

J M WHITE, Local Editor.

rRIDAT. OCTOBER 17. ISM.

Handsome
Honestly-
Built

Pianos
and
Organs!

Good tone and finish, and 
fully guaranteed. We have 
no room for Musical Instru
ments that- the manufacturer 
is afraid to guarantee, and our 
31 years experience in this 
business enables us to detect 
those that come within this 
category. The difference in 
price is immaterial—it's too 
slight (in our estimation) to 
warrant the pui chaser in "tak
ing the chances."

Get a Gerhard Heintiman, 
Bell, Whaley-Royce, Mcl’hail, 
Chickering, or G. A. Le Bar. 
on Piano, and our guarantee 
to boot

Keep on the safe side by 
selecting a Bell, Thomas or 
DobCrty Organ.

Are you in the mood to 
discuss prices and terms ? 
We are I

6. A. LeBaroo
Banque d'Hochelaga Block,

141 Wellington Street, 

Sherbrooke.

Mr. A. Him -w in Shmbrook yw 
ttoday.

Mr. O. 0. Bullock, G run by uw In town 
Theredsy

Mrs. Sleeper bee returned from 
Montreal.

Mr. L. A. Metheweon, Montreal, was 
n town Monday.

Mr. Chas Taylor, Staueteed, waa to 
town Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Thomas is spending a few 
days in Boston.

Mr. Geoge, t herbrooke, wee in town 
the first of the week.
* lira. 0. H. l.ovell is vieiting friends in 

Portland this week.
Mrs. A. L Brown, Lennoxrille, waa in 

town the first of the week.
Mr. J. N. While is spending a few 

days in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. 8!aek of Granby, has secured a 

position in the K. T. Bank here.
Mr. Geo. Bonner and Harry Shurthtt 

are spending a few days in Breton.
Mr. Eugene Cormier waa in town Wed- 

needay a guaat at the Thorndyke
Mias Oibbe, Boston, is in town the 

guret of her father, Mr. J. Oibbe.
Mias Edith Thomas left for Joliette, 

Ill, for the winter on Wednee lay.
Mr. Homer Gleeeon, Toronto, was in 

town the first of the week on a business 
trip.

Mias Jones left for Baton Tuesd«y, 
where she intends returning for some

Mi»e Carr, who has been the guert of 
Mine Thomas, returned to Stanstead 
Monday.

Miss Austin left for Woonsocket, R I. 
•Tueeday, where she will visit friends for
several weeks.

Mim Sarah Draper who has been 
■pending a few days in Montreal,returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. G. Webster and 
Miss Grace Webster left for Boston and 
other points Tuesday.

We are glad to report that Mr. Robert
son who was injured at the new Penman 
Mnfg. buildings tome time ago ie able to 
be about eg tin.

Mr. A. W. Sanborn has sold his

Iroperty and stock to Mr. A. B. Baldwin.
Ir. Sanborn end family intend leaving 

for New York in the near future.
Mr. B. Austin, Manager of the E. T. 

Btnk here, is in Montreal attending the 
Canadian Banker's Aveocistion which is 
being held in that city thin week

BUTTERNVT GROVE.

Mr. O. F. Jenkineon and family have 
moved into their new house.

Your agent, M Hamilton, gave us a 
call on hie way to Lsede, Megantio Co. 
He reports business brisk in ths interest* 
of the Examiner, as he secured several 
subscribers while riding along the road.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jenkerson visited 
at Mr. Tyler Willard’s on Sunday last.

KIN08CROFT.

Mr. Lindell Corey, editor of the Afaii, 
made a dying visit to his parents and 
friends here, leaving Tuesday for hie 
home.

Mr. Peter Frappier is able to be out, 
but gains very slowly.

Elder H. D. Selby preaches at Çoati- 
cook Sunday, Nov, 5th, at 10:30 a. m. 
and at Dix villa same day at 2:30 p. m.

mTTby

Mrs. R. D. Jamerson and Miss 
Irma Jamerson have returned home 
from Hobeken, N J

Mr. and Mrs Saul Hohham, have 
returned home to Staten Island, N . Y.

Mr. Vincent R. Holtham, brought 
home his bride on Thursday. We wish 
them much happiness.

KINGSCROFT.

Mr. Peter Phrappief is slowly re
covering.

Mr L.N. Ben way and family, left 
here last Tuesday for Ayer’s Flat, 
where they were the guests of Mr. F. 
Carter and family until Thursday, 
when they t«»ok the early morning train 
for Salem, Mass , their future home. 
May success attend them.

Some of our neighbors took in the 
trip to Boston.

LINDA.

Water is becoming very scarce in this 
district and rain i* much needed.

A. 11 Johnson E-q , in making much 
needed repairs to his house.

Our jwipular school teacher, Miss 
Mooney, w*s visiting her brother, Dr. 
Moorey, of Scots'own, last week.

The Linda cheese factory will suspend 
operations this week, and we are sure 
there can be no cause for complaint this 

in either in the quality of the chee ee 
or prices realiz id for the same, all patrons 
seem to be well eat is tied.

ASCOT.

Mr and Mr*. R 8. Willard epeet 
Thanksgiving week with friends in
Compton.

Mr. C. Robins called on friande bare 
on Wednesday.

A blacksmith shop belonging to George 
Edgecombe, unoccupied, oaught fire 
Teeeday light and burned to the ground. 
The loae hue not yet been estimated.

Mr. R 8. Willard ie giving hie fine set 
of bmldiage a new oost of paint, which 
adds much to their appearance.

«/East Angus, ie in 
. Jamieeoa. who 
m Junction fur e

Mr J Cowling, of 
town rebevine Mr. 
hue been celled to B

RANDBORO

Just Arrived-4
A tot at Okra sad PorraUin Hog. 
mot Pkeh-, «lad with Pepoe, 
Mustard and Baking Powder. Whan pea «eat ef nflU »pj~* 
«ennnd eee Ibee tito, «• nbont 
gen nettoie without Huge end

UeiM enUdiee Booto. Ilen’e Kid BneenJÊle^rUt Beeto, 
cheep end good
end Dneen We EUito end 
Drone» dont'. Tie, to Bow 
Mldlli and Fonr-ln-kend. M 
rTTK. Wkipe to 60c. Kc

J. w. BISHOP.
Btabofvn Uroaninc. 0-

WM 'A

If you like good C» ffee, give
SiLLXT’4 PIBM3T 00ÜIX

n trisl end joe will he delighted bj ite 
rich, eellcw, Iregrent uinii.

SANBURN.

Fell work ie well adnneed olthoogh lhe 
ground ie rerj drj lor ploughing

Mr, John Higraty, en old retidrot of 
thie pleee, died Get. *1. mod 57 ’jeer.. 
The fononl took pUee Mondey the Kl-H 
of October end wee largely attended. 
Decaaeed learee n heebind end eight of n 
family to oraaro her loee.

Mr. Joe Harley of thin plane lue re- 
toned from visiting friande in Inferno* 

Mrs K.tie Harley hu returned to 
Qroretoa, N. H., after spending mi week, 
ririting friande kern.

Mr*d Cetey, of Halifax. paid e Hying 
riait to bis friends of ible pleee Hoed.y

Children Cry for
CASTQRI A.

The dry weather etill ooetiouee end 
fermera toe getting their I til work done. 
The grain ie taming out well

Mr. D. Willume u mill oooHoed to hie 
bedtieo* . B Jonea. Mr . W Plnnehe is 
not improving ee kie Inend, would like to

Our annual missionary meeting was 
held last Sunday afternoon. The Rev. F 
Q. Lett, of Sherbrooke, was preeeot a id

Cve an excellent address which ought to 
put in practice.

Mim Fana e De «eon end Mim Anns 
Parker have returned from Jvffereon.

Mr. K Batcher has retummi from a 
visit to hie brother at Beecher Falla.

Mr. J. Hamilton has gone to Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs Speck were visiting 

friends at Eaton Corner laat week.
A good many from this place have taken 

advantage of the cheap t'lp to Boston.

E 1ST CLIFTON.

The weather continuée very fine end 
very dry and the water is very lo », many 
of the wells end springs of watei ere quite 
dry end several of oar people ere pet to 
a very great inconvenience in conevqueoce 
It is, however, a splendid time to do any 
kind of work on the farm except ploogh- 
ing, for which the land is rather dry.

The two sew mills that are being built 
ere progressing toward completion. Mr. 
Alfred McVety'e mill is already in opera 
lion and Meear#Taylor and Bartholomew's 
ie well advanced towards cotnpletion.

Albert Hammond haa gone on a visit to 
his two brothers who reside near Bellows 
Falla, Vl

Mrs. Egbert Cairns, of Bemardeton, 
Msee.,formerly of this place, is now at her 
father’s house in Jvhnville and will be 
here in a few davs. Her friends here will 
be glad to meet her.

Joeiah Morse, of Whitetield, N. IL, is 
in town for a few days visit to his father 
and friends in this place. His father, 
Thos. Morse, ie feeble and nearly helpless 
but we hope to see him comfortable f >r a 
long time to comeyet

ISLAND BRO >K.

Beautiful warm weather but very dry. 
Fall work is well advanced although 

the ground is dry for ploughing.
Mrs. Levi Lyon who has been confined 

to her bed from illness for several weeks 
is a little better and tier many friends 
hope she will soon be in her usual health.

Misa Emma Kerr left on October 24 h 
for Montreal.

Mies Grace McLennan spent Thinks- 
giving Day in Sherbrooke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, Sr., have 
moved into their new house.

Mr. Turn Morrow, of Buiy, made us a 
friendly call while in town one day this 
wevk.

Mr. Peary McDonald, of Lachute, Is 
the guest of Mr end Mrs James Millar. 
Mr. fid. Wheeler, of Bulwer is visiting 
hie sister, Mrs. Levi Lyon.

The Canadien Telephone 0o._ have their 
poles s jt and expect to string their wire

NORTH HATLEY.

A large party started on Tuesday for 
Boston,

Mr. Jean Le Be run has returned from 
hie trip to New York, Philadelphia and 
Boston.

Mayor Gordon and Mrs. Gordon have 
returned from their western trip.

Last Saturday Mr. Harry Jackson and 
wife and Mrs. A*hley Jackson and wife 
and Mrs. Bertha Ham and Miss Jennie 
Bean went to Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Reed have gone 
for a brief outing to Boston.

Rev. Mr. Smiley returned on Wednee 
dsy morning from Boston, where he has 
been a delegate to the Univerealiet Gen
eral Convention. In the afternoon he 
went to Johnville to marry Mr. Allen 
Ayer and Miss Edith L ndeay

Mr. Smiliy's subject next Sunday 
morning—“The General Convention.”

Subject of the Y. P. O. U. next Sun
day evening, “Chsrity^and Juetice.”

EAST HATLEY.

Mr. Hiram Sykes and Mias Howard, 
evangelists, are assisting Rev. A.O. Wetts 
in religious services at Kingscroft and 
later will go to Oaeeville

Mr. Sykes preached in the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Wheeler were visit
ing friends here laet week They hsve 
la sly returned from a visit in Bridgeport, 
Conn. Their future home will be in 
Sherbi ooke.

A J. Sweeny '* just able to be out vf 
his ro m after a thiee week's illness.

T. (). Webster was on the sick list the 
firwt of the week but is recovering.

Those who are favourable to the cause 
of temperance and reform have an oppor
tunity of showing their sympathy, by 
tending the onen meeting of the Royal 
Templars on Monday evening, Nov. 6th, 
when a good programme will he rendered.

The social in the Fores*er’a Hal',-to'ten 
up by the young ladies of the Mission 
Band, was considered very successful both 
as to finances and enjoyment. The 
young ladies are to be congrttulated.

KRLE

I^wrcnce Mackay is busy just now 
with his threshing machine.

Miss Rose Jackson returned home 
last week, from l.ynn, Mass., where 
she has spent the last eight months.

Mr Aluin Mackey is repairing his 
house.

The Methodist Church is under 
going some repairs, they are painting 
the outside and trimming the steeple

Mr W W. Ought red is nutting up 
a new huildprga*. Ives. He intends 
doing a>bftving lumber trade ih this 
vicjntfy Ithis winter

Our Cheese Factory will run this
lonth. Feed your cows, for milk is 

worth* more than a dollar per cwt. at 
present.

We arc glad to see that Archie 
Thompson, who broke his arm some
time ago by falling off a tree, has re
covered enough so as to be around 
again.

The butter factory here fluid opera
tions on Monday, the Kith inst., after 
running on done to five months. We 
understand it haa been a good was to fur 
both the proprietor, Mr.K Anderson, and 
hi* patrons

Our school closed on Monday, 2Srd 
inst., for the fall holidays.

An auction sale of cattle, etc., woe held 
at Mr. David Suitor’s on the 17th. We 
are told that Mr. Suitor intends going to 
the United States for the winter.

Mr. Hunt, of Lennox ville, wan here 
lavt week in eooneouon with hie business 
nl life ineuranee.

We ere glad to eee that Mr. Wn Wil 
eon ie an muoh iraproved in hralth ee to 
be able to driro ont lately.

Miee P. M. MeOineie be» gone to 
Woreeeter, Maaa.

Mr Henititon, the enterprising agent of 
the Kx.miner, wee here Monday, Elrd

et.
Several two year old beilere have mys

teriously disappeared in. this section of 
the country <$ie present fall. Amongst 
th< as who sustained the lose of one are 
Mm«re. J. R. Burray, 0. Keenan and 
Joseph Tardif.

The farmers are all busy at present at
their fall ploughing.^ _____

EAST BOLTON.

There has been quite a sale of fat oa*tle 
and y< ung stock of all kii.de here, to 
diflerent buyers lately.

The large tub factory and dry house 
owned by Hill and Tr*oy at Bolton Centre 
waa destroyed by fire on Monday night. 
It ia supposed to have s'artcd in the dry 
house. There waa a large crowd but 
everything scon waa burned to the ground. 
The property is only partially covered by 
insurance. It furnished employment for 
a number of men and it is hoped it may 
be rebuilt.

There has been four cases of typhoid 
fever here lately. Two sons of the late 
Peter Mari m and Miss Agnes Williams, 
who had only recovered a snort time whçn 
her father, Thaddeue Williams, was 
stricken down with the same disease, and 
after three weeks of suffering,died October 
19th, aged 66 years. The funeral on 
Saturday at the Methodist Church was 
largely attended by neighbors and frie ids 
to sho » their respect and to sympathise 
with his widow and children who have 
spent many years here.

Our new cemetery fence is nearly com
pleted and will add much to the place as 
the old one wss a discredit to East Bolton.

FU >DDKN.

R. F. McL'.ay, wh se knee was severe 
ly injured four weeks ago at Richmond ou 
his engine on theG.T.R'y haa resumed 
hie duties as fireman

Mr. Gilbert Stalker is building a new 
carriage factory, which will be occupied 
by Mr. John G. Ewing when completed.

Mrs. George Jeanson is suffering from 
congestion of the lungs. She has been ill 
for some time.

The Flodden school house, District No 
16, has been thoroughly repaired by W. 
D. Clowee and the school was opened 
about three weeks ago with Mise Perkins, 
of.Danvillr, as teacher.

Some of the chveee factories will close 
down on Saturday for this season, after 
one of the |moet. successful seasons for a 
number of years.

Mr. Hiram Darby, formerly of this 
ulaoe anl a long resident at Mechanics 
Falls, Maine, died at the Greely Hospital, 
Portland, Maine, of heart failure. His 
body was brought here by hie widow and 
was buried in the South Ely cemetery, 
Bev. John McClung officiating. The de 
ceased was a brother of Mrs. Francis Shaw 
of Melbourne, Mrs. David Thompson of 
thie place and Nathan Darby of South 
Ely. About a year ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Darbv made a visit here among their 
friends after an absence of about twenty 
years. We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to Mrs Darby in her sad bereavement.

GEORGE VILLE.

The weather is fine and dry in thie 
locelity. The lake is exceptionally low 
for the season. The lunge are well up on 
the shoals and teem to he as plentiful a* 
ever. The poachers are not as well 
watched as usual, however.
|Mr. Sylvester of the “East Road” is 
about building himself a new house. Mr. 
McPherson haa the contract.

Mr. Emery Achilles is proving to be a 
hustler as a book agent. Last week he 
secured nearly forty five names.

The Children’s Guild held a harvest 
home last weelr'whicb netted them some 
t«n dollars. They have considerable 
money banked and intend to build a 
church hall in the near future.

The Lakeside band hold weekly 
practices in the McGowan Hall under the 
leadership of Prof. Bullard. A grand 
concert is on the programme by the buys 
before many weeks pass.

Mr. E. Goff Penny is having some 
extensive alter«tiona made to hi* summer 
residence here. Mr. Jaa. K. Davidson 
and Mr. H. K. Peas’ey are the artists.

Mr. Simp-on, Inland Revenue officer, 
of Sherbrooke, wss in the village on 
Wednesday and with officer McGowan 
visited one of our trader’s place of 
business to the extent of a little U. 8. 
tffSacco.

FARNHAM.

Quite a number of new houses have 
been recently erected, though a few 
inferior ones are vacant.

All the railway interests are running 
full force and will throu >h the winter.

Where seven railways centre the tramp 
nuisance is likely to be serious, and it is 
growing worse. Some of the beggars are 
spieing out the premises for purposes of 
robbery. One of them entered a borne 
by a ladder, but hastily fled when in 
danger. Another who stole $21. was 
caught by our police at St Hyacinth# 
and he has gone against his will to Sweets- 
burg. Every district should have a poor 
house for those who arc deserving, an I 
those who are wicked eonld be better 
dealt with.

Rev. Mr. Coburn, of Faroham Centre, 
and bride, went to Boston, there wss 
therefore no service in the Presbyterian 
Church here Sabbath evening.

The pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Rev. Mr. Henderson gave hie popular 
lecture “A tour in Bible lands" on Fri
day evening -Principal Fee presiding. 
The church wen filled and the net pro
ceeds of eoese $88 00 go to esietin* debt».

Many train de»patebers suffer in their 
wee and monel re. Mr J. R Lane h*e 

gone, for treatment, to New York. He 
•ne of the meet reliable esen in t • 

Q P. R. system.
Ladies of the EpLeopa* Church are 

preparing for their anneal sale of useful 
and fancy articles.

Sir Charles Tapper » visiting thie 
locality, and tailing the people how sick 
the country ie of the Liberal Ôoverank ni.

of the

atry
» short time ago It

bellying spirit of Tapy trines and 
1 it at the poll.

We are having fine Autum weather, 
but very cold, which reminds us that 
winter is near st hand

Mr. ,gnd Mrs. (i. Son berger, of 
Barnston, have hçen visiting friends at 
Oliver, also Mr. and Mrs Leslie Blake, 
of Barton.

Mr. and Mis. Stewart Harris have 
been visiting friends at Beebe Plain.

Miss Ladie Little spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Wcyland 
Doloff last week.

.The Cheese Factory closed here on 
the 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whiting, of 
Manchester, have been visiting their 
sister and brother, Mr and Mrs. E. 
Whiting, of this place.

Mr. R . Rexford, who has been ail
ing for sometime, is still failing.

The social at Mr. W. H. Bachel- 
der’s last Friday evening, which was 
given for their pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Nichols, was well attended, a large 
company partaking of a bountiful sup 
per, after which a short programme 
was rendered, consisting of singing, in
strumental music and speaking

STANSTEAD.

Miss Stockwell.of Danville,is visiting 
her uncle, Mr. J. B. Goodhue.

Miss Gibb of Montreal, is the guest 
of Mrs, H . E. Channell.

Mrs G. Evans is in Providence for 
a few days. *. ,

Miss Gale, of Quebec, is a guest at 
Lee Farm

Mr. and Mrs. (\ C. Colby, and 
Miss Colby, left on Monday on a trip 
to Boston.

Mrs. J. W. Abbey, has returned 
from Montreal.

Mrs. J. L. Terrill is visiting at the 
Episcopal Parsonage.

Mr A. S. Hurd, of Sherbrooke 
spent Thanksgiving at Stansteed.

('has. H. Kathan has returned from 
a flying trip to Boston.

A considerable numtier are taking 
advantage of the excursion rates to 
hear Godfreys Band, and s**e other 
attractions, which Boston furnishes at 
this time of the year.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church, 
held a very successful supper and en 
tertamment, T hursday evening, at the 
Town Hall One feature was a remem 
bra nee table, holding articles for sale 
which were contributed by former 
members of the church at present out 
of town . There was realized something 
over a hundred dollars.

We Court Comparison
You may like the Coffee you are 
using. Now, you give

Daüey’i Pefict C ff • a Trial
and you will be delighted with it. 

CANTERBURY.

around here are afl having their threshing 
done by Mr. Fred Bennett., who is doing 
good work.

The farmers have all their crops saved 
and r jport a good crop of potatoes and

Everyone is loudly lamenting the 
scarcity of water and looking anxiously 
for rain before the snow corat s.

We learn that Mr. Nera Asker was 
fortunate enough to shoot a deer Saturday 
las?

Mrs. Alfred Msyhew has gone toSher 
brooke fur a short while.

Miss Jessie Bennett was home last 
week for a short visit. We were all 
pleased to see her as she is missed very 
much out of the church.

Mies E»a Kerr has again reopened her 
school after a month’s vacation. We are 
all pleased to eee her back.*

Mr. Henry Shaman's hoy* entertained 
their friends by having an old fashioned 
“Husking Bee,” everyone reporte a 
pleasant time, and we wish a few more in 
the neighborhood would follow their 
example.

A number of the farmers attended the 
plowing match at Lingwick, and we are 
glad to learn that Mr. Finlay Bennett, of 
this place carried off first prise. That 
scores one for Canterbury.

Mr. Robert Clark has disposed of quite 
a number of hie Cheviot lam be at eight 
dollars each. Anyone wishing to 
purchase a good lamb knows where to

Miss Hattie Bennett and Misa Mary 
and Alma Goodin are at preafuut at home 
on a short visit. We are alwtys glad to 
welcome our young people back although 
they do not stay very long.

Mrs Orion Mayhew’e sister. Miss 
M*Bg'e Curry paid us a vieit last week.

M s* F. McLeod and Mr. N Morrison, 
ofrüuutd, and Mise E. Kerr and Mr. A. 
Snelling, took tea with Mr and Mrfli. 
James Groom laat Sunday evening.

Going to -T-- 
Re-Decorate?
Why set eejoy the practical advantages 

offered by ear

Metallic
Ceilin g & Walls

They are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof and sanitary can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—and 
are made m a vast number of artistic 
designs which will sait any room of 
nny building.

Write as—we’d like you to know eH 
about these. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
msasmcpMNs of year ceilings and walla

Metallic Rutiic Ce. LUM
TORONTO.

oodibbb num wm.

PLOWS FOR EVERYONE.

The Celebrated Peroival Plow 
with Tilting Colters.

Wilkinson Plows. Vilas Plow».
Plow Repairs always in stock.
Let me quote you prices whether you buy or not 

" ~ ' " line 'My CARRIAGE line is complete. 
Hand-made Harnesses.

F. L. BEAN, |8$ & 187 Wellington St: 
SHERBROOKE.

*

•swjSAtrvNCC r»CW

Canadian wilt0,15

A New Brand of 
Rolled Oats the

Nop-West*
It is sweet, deliciovs 
and healthful, a fas
tidious stomach will 
welcome this pure 
and wholesome food.

IN 3 POUND PACKAGE TRT ONE

Your Grocer Will Supply 
YOU.

g%or nnn was the amount of one
* lift 1 II II I CHECH recently paid by the inanu- 
mUW^UWW facturers to H. M. Customs for duty on

Ogden’s Vacuum Tobaccos,
which shows to what extent these celebrated Tobaccos 

arc called for.
In Vacuum tin* containing 2 or*. *nd lib., at all Aret-clae* tobacconist». K M D-ickwork. 

‘ " ------ ------- * **L. Mor‘ *A Co , wholesale agent*. 30 Hospital St.. Mont e.»l.

___________
t

For Horse Blankets
Surcingles, Curry Comb.

AND BRUSHES
CALL AND SEE US.

Heod-Made Util HULK UJ made to order and repaired
Give your order for just what 
you want and we will make 
it up for you

TRUNKS AND HAND BAGS
IN VARIETY OF STYLES.

Our Plows are going fa>t. Every farmer knows 
what the VERITY Plow» arc and they all want them

Four different styles of Root Cutters with roller bearing* side 
wheel and Cylinder Sticers and Pulpe rs combined.

A few lines of STOVES and FARMERS BOILERS on hand.

78 Buffalo Bobus Just Id. All Sizes
Three car loads of Sleighs on the way. Come In and look them 

over. We’ll have snow bye and bye.

W. N. IRWIN & CO.
134 WELLINGTON ST., SHERBROOKE.

Tnmnnr

STAR
CLOTHING 
HALL . . .

IT IS FOR YOU TO SAY J
You are the Interested one and It is 1er you to say where you wm buy your

Men’s and Boys’
.We make a epeclel elaim forth!* bust ne**, which meat command year atten

tion. Correct *tyles. perfect fitting, largest variety, lowest prices. Is the rock on

when yon are In need of agnod Salt or Overcoat, or say 
— ------- - lug* or Hate. Trousers by the Lhoea rode from

Bearer Overceat* from $3.» to filg.00

Kindly give ee a can win 
thing else le Clothing. Men’s 
7to tel*.»pair

Balte from fit 75 up U fill OX 
Ulster, from to $10.60.

The largest and oaly SptOfiak Clothier* In Bhetbroeke.

STAB CLOTHING HALL,
J. ROaHN BLOOM A OO , Proprietor».

99 Wellington St. Rat Door to Orood Control Hotel.
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